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I 
Wednesday night is church night for all Jack- . 
sonville students There is no better t s e  than the 
first week QP sob1001 te start a good habit. Attend 
open ~o~ a t  one of the loeal churches Wednes- 
day. beginning at 6:30 o'clock. and continue to go 
to church regularly dnrlng the new school year. 
Remember, there ris far more to a oollege educa- 
tion than the kqowledge you get from books! 
. b v + <  
Wtlcome, freshmen, to tl;t new yeor J 
Sacksonviile. You are now a parf'of one oi %he mast 
progressive colleges i the entire &nth, aqd tihe 
Teacola teeb sure that yon will want ,$Q e d  
grow with Jmksonville during the next four ymlrs; 
You are sure4to e k e  friends asGt better yorusep 
through the  knowledge wailable in our c ~ o o l a s .  
- 
A STUDENT PU~LICATION. JACKSONVILLE STAFB TEACHERS COLLEGE 
VOLUME TWENTY-THREE *. - .  3ACRSONYiLEE, ALA. TUESDAY; SEPT. 7, 1954 .- . - NUMBER ONE 
Record Enrollment _ . Is 
Expected A s  N e w  Year 
Gets Under Way ' Here 
List Of Iris tructors. 
Reveals New Changes 
Seceral new names appear on the list of instruct~rs for Jackson- 
ville's new school year, along with three promatfw which fum$h 
a new head of the social science division and two new departmental 
heads. 
Personnel changes were announced recently, with Dr. J .  C. Wilkes 
w e *  the new he& of the biology de- 
partment, ~ r .  Emmett ~ i e l d g  head d 
of the history department, and J. , 
~acksonvilli opens a .new year this week with an expected re- 
M. Anders, acting head of ihe 
sociel science division. Class Officers cord enrollment which college officials predict will represent an 18 New faculty members will in- per cent increase over last year. Early estimates have run as high as 
elude, Robert E. Belser, political 1,GOO students, as a bumper crop of freshmen already has requested 
science; Miss Nancy R o b e r- TO Be Elected admission during h e  iurnrner months. 
s o n  of Cropwell, p i s t o r y ;  Registration will continue Bhrough Wednesday, according t o  the - 
Mrs. DorotFy Cobb Martin, Jack- schedule, and c\asses will begin meeting m the same b y .  
son, Tern., mathematics; Miss Fri~lay~Sept.24 A full week of orientatioq has been planned for freshmen stu- 
~ a . :  ef&tary education; Mrs. 
- 
' I 
. Thirty-two class officers, th- 
dents who will dirct the affairs 
for the four classes during the 
coming' year, will be chosen fri- 
day, Sept. 24, according .to the 
.provisions of the student consti- 
tutim. Jimmy Reaves, presiddt 
of the Student Government Asso- 
cation, fras announced that the 
qualification pe iod will end on 
Fiday, 8eptt 1 ,  and that the 
candidates will be givenq one full 
week for campaigning before the 
new bfficers a12 selected bp the 
po?ular vote of 'the students. 
Each &zss shall elect eight of- 
ficers, cluding the president, 
vice-president, secretary, treas- 
urer, social chairman, two SGA 
representatives, and a reporter- 
In atlditbn to regular duties with 
class activities. four of the offi- 
cers also will be members of the 
Student Council for the coming 
year. The class presidents, social 
chairmen, and SGA representa- 
tives will help direct atfa- for 
the entire student body. 
The new Student Handbook 
lists the regu?urements and duties 
for students who intend to cam- 
paigq for class offices. In short, a 
student must be enrolled in the 
regular session, with full intent 
to remain ia attendance a t  ~ a c k -  
sonville for the full school year; 
have a 'C' average-or ab6ve for all 
work done at Jacksonville; and 
"** " ~ Y p . ~ p e I ! e d  %$?q 
SlGA or paw o ee weV- 
' dmts, with achievement examin* 
tions, special assemblies a n d  
- 
other routine activities. It will not 
all be work, however, for me Stu- 
dent Government Ashciation has 
planned a number of social wents 
A. I%. Crow, assistant librarian; 
and Floyd P. Tredaway, business 
education. 
Coach Don Salls will resume his 
duties with the p'hysical educa- 
tion department after a year's ab- 
sehce during which he, worked 03 
his doctorate. 
for evenings and the bvnspople  
will have recepti0ns to make Ahe 
new students better acquainted. 
Old students will f bd ' a  num- Qther Instruetors 
Other faculty members will in- 
dude: 
Dr. L. W. Allison, professor of 
psychology; Dr. %ul J. Arnold, 
profdkor of scimce; Miss Olive 
Barnes, assistant p m f ~ s o r  of 
music; Dr. ~ a e r t  L. Barren, as- 
sistant professor-of music; Lt. Cgl. 
A. W. Harvey, professor of rnili- 
tary science and tactics; Miss 
Lucille BranseoAb, associate pro- 
fessor business education and di- 
rector of aviation; Clay V. Brit- 
tian, associate professor of psy- 
chology; Newrbera W. Bush, as- 
souate professor at mathematics; 
Palmer D. Calvert, asgaciate pro- 
fessor of physical educahion. 
Dr. W.- J. Calvert, professor 
of English; Barbara Cotton Pos- 
ner, instructor home economics; C. 
C. Dillon, associate professor of 
physics education for men; Dr. J. 
E. Duncan, assistant professor. of 
music; John T. Finley, assistant 
.professor of music; Capt. Lawson 
D. Franklin, assistant professor of 
assistwt professor 05 busiaees 
,,education; Stella- #Noble Ruger, 
associate professor 05 arts. 
ber of changes and im~rovements, 
with all the buildings freshly ren- 
ovated for the new term. The sec- 
tion of Daugette Hall which was 
-darnagdd by firefast winter has DR. EMMETT FIEbDS 
. . . &kects history been completely restored and the 
.dds will find their rooms fresh 
.- 
'and attractive, and that i t  will . 
not be necessary for upper class- 
men to "double up" at they did 
for many months. 
~Hammmd Hall has had exten- 
sive changes m&e. A new serving 
.- line has been added, a new floor 
* . - oollege mesideat of terrazzo has been laid in the 
old3 section, which has also been BE'Il'Y WADE 
. . . student secretary 
. 
. . * *  
S'tudent Gover 
redecorated. The new section, 
which was added last winter; and 
the faculty dining room were 
opened during the summer ses- 
si6n. . nment afficers \ 
~ut l ine  Work For Ney Yeat 
Officers of the Student Govern- 
ment Association met with Dr. 
Cote and interested faculty mem- 
t a r s  h e ~ e  yesterday to outIine pro- 
j&s for # e m  sehool year. 
Mare than twmty projects werb 
pat on the lisO -901- 'w&bIe Sd* 
tioaf by the Student @&cl-%hen 
it ; b e 9  to function biter- this 
month. AII of the points are' de- 
sign& for stronger and mo= 
a worker's co 
tem; a training 
service ioh -st 
Halt;-$XSA meett&"and a better 
mean's ,of hdvertislng student ac- 
tivities: 
The Stu-Jsck probably will ,r& 
ceive a hnrat h-nm a. lareer staff 
are ulader way for a women's ' 
dormitory and the coqfract win 
be let soon for a new science 
. -. xnc. PABms C.. %vI€Xims 
. . . plewwblolqgg head 4. Each candidate myst f i e  a pe- 
Wion with B'ekty l@&, B W W ~  
ni sca ho ;??&&k mi Wr:i?sv V*&LAE Staff 
m .  J & K E $  c .  * y q a E s  
.  .  .  D e w  b i o I q g y  h e a d  
y e a r b o o k  S t a f f  
p u m a o m  e a u w t r u n  + v r  m e n ;  m .  J .  
E . '  b u n c a n ,  a s s i s k a n t  p r o f e s s o r .  of 
m u s i c ;  J o h r r  T .  F i n l e y ,  @ s t a n t  
- p r o f e s s o r  o f  m u s k ;  E a p t  L a w s o n  
D .  F r a n k l i n ,  s w i i h n i !  g r a f m r  of 
e c o n o m i c s :  H a z e d  \ D i s h m a n  S i c k s ,  
a s s t s t a n t  p r o f e s s o r  o f  b u s i n e s s  
,  e d y c a t i o n ;  S e e l l a  # N o b l e  H u g e r ,  
a s s o c i a t e  p r o f e s s o r  o t :  a r t s .  
M i l d r e d  R e y n o I i Q - J o h n s t o n ,  a s -  
O p e n s .  W o r k  
s i s t a n t  p r o f e s s o r  a n d  l i b r a r i a n ;  
M a j o r  D i l h r d  F .  J o n e s ,  a s s i s t a n t -  
p r x ) f e s s o ~  o f  - m i l i t a r y .  s c i e n c e  a n d  
O n  ' M i m o s a  
t a c t i m ;  D r .  J a n k - F L  J o n e s ,  ' p r o -  
f  e  s  s  p  r  o f  '  f a r e i g n  l a n w g e g ;  
E t e r t h a  D a v i s  L i n d s e y ,  i n s t r u c t o r  
i n  s e i e t l ~ ;  O p a l  R . -  L o v e t t ,  i n -  
T h i s  w e e k  w i l l  m a r k  t h e  b e g i n -  s L r u c t o r  t n  a u d i o - y i s i a u l  e d u c a -  
n i n g  o f  f i v e  m o n t h s  o f  h a r d  w o r k -  t i o n ;  M m y  . - S .  ~ w m y ,  a s +  
b y  a -  s e l e c t  mug Q f  d u d e n ?  w h o  i a t e  p r o f e s s o r  o f  h- e i m n o m i e s ;  
-  w i l l  p r o d u c e  t h e  1 9 5 5  M l m o ~ ,  M i s g  M a u d e  b t t r e r l ,  a s s m i a t e  
h -  - .  J a c k $ a n v i I l e ' s  g r ~ ~ i v e  Y e a r - p r o f e s s o r  ' 0 1  E n g l i s h ;  U o n  M e -  
b o o k  p u b l i c a t i o v .  J o  A n n  L e w i s s  C l u e r ,  a s s i s t a n t  w o f m t r r  o f  g e o -  
c  -  e d i t o r  of t h e  n e w ' a n n u a l ,  h a s  i s d i -  g r a p h y ;  D r .  F r a n k  M c L e a n ,  p r o -  
d  c a t e d  t h a t  h &  s t a f f  w i l l  b e g i n  f e s s o r  Q I  E h g k h ;  W a l t e r  A .  M a -  
- w o r k i n g  o n  t h e  f i r s t  d a y  o f  s c h o o l  s o n ,  p r o f e s s o r  d  n & ~ .  
1  
I  
a n d  w i l l  c o n t i n u e  w o r k i n g  u n t i l  H a Z e l  J .  M a t t h e w s ,  a d a n t  
t h e  f b a l  c o p y  i s  m a i l e d  t o  m y l o r  p r o f e s s a r  i n  v a q t i o n a l  h o m e  em- 
P u b l i s h i n g  C o m p a n y ,  D a l l a s ,  o n  n o m i c s ;  E a w r e n c e  P .  u - ,  r e & -  
-  t h e  l a s t  d a y  o f  3 a n u a r y .  
k a r ;  f l t a  M i l l i c a q ,  a s s i s t a n t  p r o -  
T e n t a t i v e  p h n g  c a l l  f o r  ' a n o t h e r  f e s s o r  o f  e d u c a t l a n  a n d  c o u n s e l o r  
i  -  
p r i z e  p r o d u c t i o n  w i t h  s e v e r a l  a d d -  o f  w o m e n ;  D r ,  H .  B .  w ,  p r o -  
-  e d  f e a t u r e s .  '  hst y e a r %  2 3 0 - g a g e  f e s s o r  o f  E n g I S s h ;  D r .  T .  E. ~ m t -  
h o o k  w a s  t h e  t o g s  a %  h r  a s  y e a r -  g o m e r Y ,  J r . ,  a s s o c i a t e  p r o f - o r  0s 
i '  
b o o b  a t  J a e b ~ n v f f l e  a r e  c o 3 c e n -  s o c i ~ i a g ~ ~ ;  T h D f d l s  J .  R o b e s o n ,  i n -  
•  -  e d ,  b u t  t h i s  y e a r ' s  s t a f f ,  h a n d -  d x u c t o r  i n  p h ~ s i c a l  e d ~ a t i o n ;  
-  - /  .  p i c k e d  f r o m  t b  b e s t  s t u d e n t  - J u l i a .  H e n d e  R m b u *  i & r u & o r  
k* ,  
w m - l s e r s  o n  t h e  c a m p v s  e x p e c t s  t o  
B g l ~ h ;  D o n a I d  J .  g a l l s ,  a s o -  
d o  e v e ; l  b e t * .  A l t h o u g h  t h e  n e w  c r a t e  ~ r o f e s s ~ r  i n  p h y s i c a l  e d u c a -  
-  b o o k  g r o b & l y  w i l l  h a v e  l e e s  t i o n ;  D r .  R e u l b a  S e l f ,  p r o f e s s o p  o f  
- s ,  m o r i  m g b r i a l  a n d  t h e  p o s -  s e c o n d a r y  e d u c a t i o n ;  J .  A l f r e d  
i  -  s i i b i e  k c j a t i o n  o f  c o i o i  w i l l  m a k e  W k 6  a s s i s t a n t  p < o i e s s o r  d  
i  i t  a  b e t t e r  p r o d u c t i o n .  
E n g l i s h ;  G a i t h e r  B .  S m d d y ,  a s s i s  
T h e  n e w  ~ i m o s ~  w i l l  g o  o n  t ~ t  p r o * o r  
s c i e n c e ;   o r a  a c e  
s a l e  w i t h  t h e  b e b n i n g  o f  r e g i s -  L .  S t e v e n s o n ,  a s s i s t a n t  p r o f e s s o r  
h  
. A  
t r a t i o n .  % m  m a n ,  c i r c u l a t i o n  O f  h i s t o r y .  
,  
'  m a n a g e r ,  m i l l  m n t i a u e  t h e  p o l i c y  W e d g e w o r t h ,  I P t r U c -  
o f  ? ! l o w i n g  p & r t i a l  p a y m e n t ,  b u t  t o r  
P h y s i c a l  e d u c a t i o n ;  R o k r r t  
c  
h e  w i l l  r m u i r e  ~ - t ~ o - d ~ ~ a r  d o w n  E .  W i ~ m s ,  a 5 s b - t  p r o f e s s o r  o f  
p a y m e n t  o n  t h e  Y o u r ; d o l l a r  b o o k ,  w o n O m i c s ;  H a z e l  S . .  W&QnD a s -  
w i a  t h e  b 3 - e .  d w  
~ o v e m -  c b t e  p r o f e s s o r  o f  m a h a t i s ;  
lja 1 0 .  ~ n y  l b m h  t h a t  a r e  s o l d  D r .  L *  I'. W b a , , '  W O ~ W O ~  o f  
,N o w @ -  1 0  w i 1 1  c o s t  f i v e  g t l , y g y h  g ~ g ~ ; ; a ~ t t B ; I  
d o l l a r s  e a c h .  " A -  - X I  
A  c o m p l e t e  ~ i c t u r e  s c h e d u l e ,  
i n d u d i n g  t i m e s  a n d  p h c e s  f o r  
d a s s  p o r t r a i t s ,  b e a u t i e s ,  f a v o r i t e s ,  
a n d  o r g a n i z a t i o n s ,  w i l l  w i l l  b e  a n -  
n o u n c e d  l a t e r .  L a n c e  J o b s o n ,  
'  c o m m e r c i a l  p h o t o g r a p h e r  f * o h  
A m i s t o n ,  h a s  c o n t r a d e d  t o  w e  
t h e  e l m  p o r t r a i t s .  P i c t u r e s  w i l l  
.  c o s t  t h e  s t u d e n t s  o n e  d o l l a r  e a c h {  
b u t  t h e  c w t  w i l l  c o q t  a s  p a r t  
a u u 1 C L .  
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  
~ d m i n f r t n t j v e  a f f i c W s  i n c l u d e :  
D r .  H o u s t o a  C o l e ,  p r e s i d e n t ;  D r .  
C .  R ,  W o o d ,  d e a n ; ' L a w r e h c e  R .  
M i l e s ,  r w i s t r a r ;  E r n e s t  S t o n e , - d i -  
r e c t o r  o f  e x t t m s i o n  a n d  s u p o r i n -  
t e n d e n t  o f  s c h o o l s ;  D r .  R e u b e n  
S e l f ,  d i r e c f o r  of s a c Q S d a r y  e d u c a -  
t i o n ;  !  R .  L i s t a n  C r o w ,  t r e a s u r w ;  
W C v a  6 : P y p 0 n 5  A .  D .  . Z d w a ~ d ~ ,  
p a y m e n t  o a  t h e  b o o k .  
J t ,  a s s i s t a n t  t r e a s u r m ;  ' S o l o n  I f .  
G l o v e r ,  b u s h =  m a n a g e r  a n d  
S G A  T o  O p e r a t e  
p u r c h a s i n g  a g e n t ;  ~ i r i a m  . w o o d  
H a y w o o d ,  a s i d a n t  t ~ e a s u r e r ;  M a -  
I n f o - a t i o q .  T a b l e  
d'& J o b s t o n ,  l i B r a r i a n ;  &  h s -  
k i n  W r i g h t .  d i r e c t o r  s t u d e n t  m -  
T h e  s i n d e n t  G o v e r n m e t l t  A s s o -  s o n n e t    t i  e l  S ,  ~ o d r , '  & t p e & c x  
- .  c i a t i o n  w Z l l  o p e m t e  a n  i n f o - -  o f  e l f - & *  S t u d e n t s ;  E t h e l  D .  
t i o n  b o o t h  i n  B a b b  G r a v e s  H a l l J l i l l ,  d i r e c t o r ,  m p e l l  H a l l ;  C a r r i e  
w g  f o r  &  b e n e f i t  o f  e n t e r i n g  P .  R O W = ,  d i r e c t o r .  D a u g e t t e  H a l l 1  
f r - e n  a n d  o t h e r  s t u d e n t s  w h o  A l t a  M i l l i e a n ,  d i r e c t o r ,  D a u g e t t e  
E m  m a d  i n t o r m e t i m i  c o n c e r n i n g  r e g -  A n n e x :  ' L u c i l l e  B r a n s c o m b .  d i r e c - ,  
-  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  
f r e s h m e n  a n d  o t h e r  s t u d e n t s  w h o  M i l l i e a n ,  d i r e c t o r ,  D a u g s r t e  
n e e d  i M o r n m t i o f i  c o n c e r n i n g  r e g -  A a n e x ;  ' L u c i l l e  B r a n s c o m b ,  d i r e c - -  
'  i s h g t i o n  o r  l o c a $ i o n  o f  c o h l e g e  t a r  & e m m m b i e  H a l l ;  E u a i c e  6 .  
. f d t i e s .  T h e  b o o t h  i s  l o c a m  G r i f f i n ,  d i r e c t o r  of F o r n s y  X B l I ;  
~ e a s  t h e  f r o n t  e n t r a n c e  e f  ~ i b b  V i r g i n i a  B a n n i s t e r ,  e x e c u t i v e  s e e :  
G r a v e s  H a l l  a n d  w i l l  b e  o p e n  r e t a r y .  -  
-  
d n r i a r  a ~ e  h r m r ~  of r e - l i a : .  
COD- - o n  ~ i k c  S b  
W i o e n ' o f  t h e  S t d e n t  G o v e r n -  
@rent . A s s o c i a t i o n  m e t  w i t h  D r .  
G o % ?  , t n d  i R t W e s t e c l  f a c u l 8  m e m -  
b e r s  h a r e  y e s t W d a y . i o  a u t l l n e  g r o -  
j- f o r  & h e -  B O h o o 1  y e a r .  
M o r e  W m -  W e n W  pr-' w e &  
p u t  c m  t h e  H a t  f o r  p o s s i b l e  a ' i h p -  
t i o n '  b y  t h e  S t u d e n t  C - w n c i l - w h e n  
I .  8  *  
Wss mi* 6 v h m a n  c o u n s e l o r ,  
3  w o r l r e r l r  m k 3 ;  t h e  h o n o r  g y s -  
t b m ;  a  a p h ~ 3 a r b l e  f ~ r  a t h l e t e s ;  
t h e .  p r e s i d e k t  a i l n c l l ;  t h e  d o g  
p r & l e g n  o n  c a m p u s ;  l o c k e r ;  
s e r v i c e  f m  ~ $ ~ S ~ - ~ D ; ; ~ Z L ~ J !  
H a l l ;  S G A  m s e t i n @ ; ' a n d  a  M e t  
m e a n s  o f  a d v e r t i s i n g  s t u d e n t  a c -  
s t u d e n t  m u s t  I j e  .  e n p S l e d  i n  t h e  
r e g u l a r  s e s s i o n ,  w i t h  f u l l  i n t e n t  
t o  r e i n a i n  m  a r t e n d a n c e  $ t  ~ a c h -  
s a n v i l l e  f m  t h e  i d 1  d ~ 0 1  y e a r ;  
h a v e  a  ' C  a v e r a g e ' a s  , a b t j v e  f o r  a l l  
w o r k  d o n a  a t  J a c k s u m r i l l e ;  a n d  
m u s t - n o t  h g y e  b e e n  e z ~ e l l e c t  fFom 
a n y - S K ; A  o r  clw a c e  p r e v i o u s -  
1v 
1 .  
- . .  
i t  - 9 s  t o  f u n c b n  l a t e r  t h i s  t i v i t i e s ~  
E a c h  c a n d i d a t e  m u s t  f i l e  a  p B -  
 m o n t h . ' ^ ^  o f  t h e  m i n b . a r e  d e -  
T h e  s t u - ~ a c l t  p f o $ a b l y  w i l l  r w  t i t i o n  w i t h  ~ l ~ t y  W a h ,  . s e c r e t a r y  
- 4  f o r  4  - s t r o n g e r A  a x i  m o r e  c e i v e  a  b o o s t  i r m n  b  l a r g e r  s @ * f  of S G A ,  b y  5 3 0  o ' c l o c k  o n  F r i d a y ,  
a c t l v e  s t u d = $ - 1 0 r i W P i z a t i o n  w h i c h  t h i s  y e a r .  1 t  w i l l  b e  u s e d  t o  a d -  S e ~ t .  1 7 .  T h e  i n d i v i d u a l  d a s s  
w i l l  g o  a  1- W a r  t o w a r d  m a k i n g  v e r t i s e  s € u d &  a c t i v i t i e s ,  i n c l u d -  e l e c m = ,  t o  toe h e l d  o n e  w e e k  
J a c k s o n v i l l e - t h e  m o s t  p 0 p d a r  ~ 0 1 -  i ~ l g  - a  r e g u l a r  c a l e n d a r  o f  e v e n t s .  l a t e r ,  w i l l  b e  d i r e c t e d ,  b y  t h e  c l -  
1 B g e  i n  t h e -  s t a t e +  R e s u l t s  d  d i 4 e i g N n e  c a s e s  a l s o  a c i v i s e r s  a p p o i n t e d  b y  D r .  C o l e .  
J i m m y  R e a v e s ,  g r e s i d e n t ,  G e n e  w i l l  b e  . p u b l i s h e d  r e g u l a r l y ,  s o  T h e  c l a s s e s  w i l l  m e e t  s e p a r a t e l y ,  
H a s o n ,  v i c e - p r s i d e n t ,  B e t t y  W & e  
t h a t  t h e  s t u d e n t  b o d y  w i l l  k n o w  a n d  a n y  = r u n - o f f  e l e c t i o n s  w i l l  k  
s e c r e t a r y ,  G e r a l d  J o h n s o n ,  t r e a s -  . e x a c t l y  h a w  t h e i r  s t u d e n t  g o v e r n -  d e c i d &  
t j e f o r e ;  t h e  c l a s s e s  d i s -  
u r e r ,  M r .  A n d m s ,  f a c u l t y  a d v i s e r ,  m e n t  i s  o p e r a t i n g .  a  6 a M .  
B a r r y  S h e r m a n ,  e d i t -  a f  t h e  T e a -  M o r e '  a ; l d  b & & r  a n d  4  c l a s s  o f f i c e r s  m w t  b e  w i l l -  
o d e ,  J O  & a  L w ~ ,  1 9 5 5  $ w o r a t f o m  f o r  & m s  i s  $ n o t h e r  h g  t o  p u t  f h & r  C ~ ~ S S  f w r c t t i b n 6  
e d i t o r ,  a n d  S E W I ? ~ ~  i n t e r f s t e d  w a r t h w h f l e  p ~ j &  d i s e a s s &  , b y  a b o v e  a l l  o * e r +  e & a - c u r r i C U r  
f a c u l t y .  m e m b e r s  s e t  w i t h  I j r .  t h e  g r o u p .  I n  * e  g a t , * m m t  o f  a c t ~ b e s ,  a n d  m i  s i g n  t k e i r  P e t i -  
C o l e  t ~  d i s c -  m & h 0 d s  o f  p r o m o b  t h e  d w o r n t i o m  
t h e  
a - a  t i o n  t o  t h e t  e f f k c t .  me d m  o f f i -  
i i l g  a  3 t r O n g e ~  S t u d e n t  g o v e r n -  d a s  b a n &  a n d  h e  & l i t a m  b a l l #  c e r s  w h o  s e r v e  0 3  t h e  S t u d e n t  
m e n t .  
-  &  
w e r e  e i t h e r  c o n s t r u c t *  f r o m  w h a t  C u u n c i l  m u s t  b e  w i U i n %  t o  m e e t  
A m o n g  t h c p r o j e c t r  d i s c u s s e d  b y  l i t t l e  m a t e r i a l  w a s  
a t t a i w l e  o r  a n d  w o r k  w i t h  t h e ' c o u n c i l ,  a n d  
t h e  r o u p  w e r e  t h e  S t u - J a c k ,  o f -  b o r r o w e d .  D a n c e  i f a n c e s  w e r e a l -  w i l l  & e  e x m t e d  t o  g i v e  u p  a n y  
f i c i a !  p u b l i c a t i o n  a f  t h e  S t u d e n t  a b l y  w i l l  b e  a b l q  1. r a i s e  f u n d s  w h i c h  m n t l i e f  w i t h  S t u d e n t  * u -  
G o v e r n m 6 R t ;  a  s t r o n g e r  s k x i a l  p r o -  s o  d i s c u s s e d  a n d  t h e  c l a s s e s . g r o b -  o ~ e r  e x t a - c u r r i c u l a ~  a c t i v i t i e s  
g r a m ;  t h e  a c h i e v e m e n t  a w a r d s ;  C o n t i n u e d  o n  P a g e  F i v e  
C o n t i n w e d  o n  P a g e  S i x  
YIUNS O F  Y K C W i l W s - = r e  m g n s  o ~  p r o g r e s s  o n  o u r  - p u s  a r e  m e  n e w  L D v - m x a  w m g  nw# 
S I G N S  O F  P R O G R E S S - S u r e  m g n s  o f  p r o g r e s s  ' o n  o u r  e a r n p u s  a - r e  t h e  n e w  1 5 0 - b e d  
n o #  
b e i n g  b u i l t  a s  a n  a d d j l t i o n  ht P a n n e l l  W l l  r r n d  t h e  p r b p o s e d  s e n e  b u i l d l k g ,  h  b e  1 - w  o n  W p o *  
s i d e  o f  t h e  c a m p u s ,  j q t  m t  of . t & e  I n 3 m t i o n a l  ~ o k e .  T h e  n e w  d o l a a l w  a d d i t i o n  i s  e x p e c t e d  t o  b 6  
f i n i & e d  ~ o m e  t i m e  d u r i n g  t h e  s e c o n d  ~ m e s t e r ,  a a s l  t h e  c o n t r a a &  f o r  t h e  s d e n e e  b p u & g  w i l l  b e  l e t  
o n  S c p t  2 1 .  I  1 : -  ,  -  1 % -  :  >  -  
u n d e r  w a y l o r  a  n e w  4  
d o r m i t o r y .  a n d  t h e  r o p - . &  $ i l l .  '  
b e  l e t  s o o n  f ~ z  a  s e w ,  ~ ~ i e m e . -  
b u i l d - ,  .  -  
' 3 - d  f ,  m ; - , &   
s t a f f _ , W l I  l a  s o  b e  
z e t u e e d e n t s .  B p R * . ' .  
n o k c e m e a t  .  v z a s  n j a p  -  r e e k y  , -  
o f  t h e b  a * w i n t m e n t  o f  B r :  J .  c?* 
W i l k e s  a s  h e a d  o f  t h e  b i o k g y  d e -  
p a r t m e f i t  a n d  D r .  j h m e t t  F M d s  
a s  h e a d  o f  t h e  h b t m r y  d e p a r t m e n t .  
3 .  M .  A n d o r s  I s  a c t i n g  h e a d  o f  t h e  
s o c i a l  s c e l k c e ' d i v f s i o n ,  s u m x e d i i p  
t h e  l a t e  B r .  C h a r l e s  E .  C a u l w .  
-  -  
R o b e r t  E I L  ' B w n t l e y  o f  T r o y  
F r o s h '  W i l l  B e  w m  t e a c h  p o l i t i c * !  s c i ~ c l f ;  M d  
N a n c y  R o b e r s o n  o f  C r o p w e l l  w i l l  
G i v e n  
W e e k  t e a c h  h i s t o r y ;  M r s .  D O M ~ Y  c o b b  
M a r t i n ,  J a c k q o n ,  T e n n . ,  m a t h e -  
m a t i c s ;  M'iss L o r a  M i l l e r  F r a z e e ,  
O f  W e l c o m i n g  T h 6 m a s t c u r r ,  G a : ,  e l e m e n t a r y  e d u -  
c a t i o n ;  M r s .  A .  8 .  C r o w .  A s h v i l l e .  
V  
a + G n t  L i b r a r i a n ;  a n d '  F l o y d  P: 
T h e  b i g  
o r i @ n t a t i ~ n  T r e d a w a y ,  b u s i n e g s  e d u c a t i o n .  
p r o g r a m  g o t  u n d e r  w a y  !a& n i g h t ,  
.  
a n d  t h e  n e w c a f f l m  w i U  ' p r a c t i c a l -  C o a e  ' D o n  w i l l  ~ e S W e  h i s  
l y  o w n  t h e  c a l l &  a n d  t h e  t o w n  o f b d u t i e  w i ~ -  t h e p h y s i c a l  e d u c a :  
J a c k a o n v f l l e  f o r  m o s t  of t h i s  A ' o n  d e p a r t m e n t  '  a f t e r  - s p e n d i n g ,  
w e e k .  T h e  f i r d  w e l c o m e  m a t  w a s  t h e  p a s f ' y e a r  w o r k i n g  o n . h b  d o c -  
r o l l e d  o u t  S u n d a y  a f t e r n o o n  a n d  t o r a t e -  -  -  
y e s t e r d a y  a s  t h e  f i r s t  g r o u p  of 
~ r o m e c ~ s '  f g r t h e  . b e s t  t e r m  i l .  
e n t e r i n g  f r e s h m e n  s t a r t e d  m o v i n g  r e c e n t  Y e a r s  a r e  i n d t c a t e d  w i t h  
i n t o  t h e  d q m i b r i e s .  .  
a n  i n c r e a s e  o f  1 8  p e r  c e n t  i n  e n -  
T H e  d a d i t i o n d  t h e a t r e  h d y  f a r  r O U m e n t  q p e c t e .  A  n e w  p o l i c y  
t h e  f r o r o b  w w  s t a g e d  b y  t h e  p r i n ;  O f  r e & t e r b g  f r a h n e n  i n  a d -  
c e s  T h m t r e  l a d  n i g h $  T h e  p a r t y  v a - c e  h a s  p r o v e d  t u c c e s s f u l  a n d  
i s  a n  a n n u a l  s e f i r i c e  b y ' &  n i m -  i s  e i k - w  W e v e  m W  p f  t h e  
a g e m e n t  o f  t h e  J a c k s o n v i l l e  t h e a -  e o * u s i o n  o n  r - t r a t i o n  d a y .  
'  
t r e  a n d  i s  p r o m a t e d  a s  p a r t  d  t h e  T h e  - w i d e  v a r i e t y  o f  c o u r s e s  
. w e l c o m i n g  a c t i v i t i e s  f o r  t h e  f r w h - -  o f f e r e d  h e r e  h a s  m a d e  t h e  c o l l e g e  111 
m e n  e a c h  A s s & l y d  y e a ? .  T o d a y  
,  
-  S t a t &  a € t r a c t i v e  a n d  t o  , t h e  t h i s  f o l l o w i n g  k c t o n  d e g r e e s  o f  t h e - - '  
T h e  f e s t i v e  a t v o s p h e r e  C a n  n o w  b e  o b t a i n &  e l e m e n t a r y  
c h a n g e  s b m e w h a t  m y  w h e n  t h e  d u c a t l o n ,  s e c d a r y  e d u c a t i o n ,  
n e w  s t u d e n t s  f i l e  i n t p  B i b b  m a v -  m u * i c ~  h o m e  - e c a n o m i c s ,  b u s i n e s s  
e s  m w t  h a l l  t e s t s  f o r  s t  h e  9 o ' c l - .  n e c w + r y  D r .  p l a c e -  C o l e  * Q r e b r i a l -  e d 3 a t i o n s  S c i e n c e ,  & a d  b u s i n e s s  t e c h n o 1 0  k! a d -  Y , ,  
a n d  o t h e r  c o l l w e  o & & l s  w i l l  d f -  - m n b t r a t i ~ n ,  b a c h e l o r  o f  a r t s ,  a n d  
m i a y  ~ l c o m  
f d b e n .  i n  b a c h e l o r  o f  s c i e n c e .  
a n  i r ~ s e m b l y  p m g r a m  t h i s  a f t e r -  '  T h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  ~ o u k  p r o -  
n o o n  in L e o n e  C o l e  A u d i t o r i u m  a t  P a m  is -  m q v i n g  w i d e  a c c l a i m  
2  o e c l o c h .  M r .  m e ,  c o l l e g e  r e g -  a n d  w a s  t h e  s c z v b j e c t  o f  a  f o u r -  
! & = ,  w r f i  g i v e  w t  t h e  c l a s s  p a g e  l a y o u t  i n  t h e  S e p t e m b e r  
s c h e d u l e s  f o r  t h e  f r e s h &  w h o  o f  t h e  f i t a r i a n  M a g a z i n e .  
a =  p r e * w ~ * &  a n d  r e l p r - -  T h e  ' l a r g e &  n u m b e r  o f  s t u d e n t s  
t a t l v e s  o f  h  S t W m t  G o v e r n -  i n  f i e  m t o r y :  o f  t h e  p r Q g r a m  h a s  
m ~ t  A s e o d a t i m  
d 1 1  d t s t r i h u t e  a  r  F  i  v  e  4  C _ o ~ k i a .  r e p r e s e n t e d  
t h e  n e w  S t u d e n t  H a n d b o o k .  i n c l u d e  C u b a ,  V m q u e l a ,  T h a i - '  
T o n i g h t  a t  7 2 3 0  o ' c l o c k  t h e ,  G e m a n y ,  M o r o c c o ,  S p a i n ,  
p h y ~ i o a l  .  M u c a t i q n  d e p a r t m e n t -  N W w a y ,  m e ,  F r a n c e ,  I t a l y  a ? d  
w i l l  s t a g e  1  g e t - a c q y a i 3 i t e 8  - p a r t Y  b 1 9 i - m  .  
-  
i n  t h e  g y m a a i u m  f o r  a l l a f  t h e  
T h e  R O l " C  h a s  , g a i n e d  i t s  s h a r e  
s t u d e n t s ,  T h e  
d e ~ a r h m e n f  o f  a t t e n t i o n  d u r i n g  t h e  s u m m e r  
w i l l  h o l d  o p e n - h o h s e  a t  t h e  % u s i d  w h e n  t h e  J a c k s o n v ~ l l e  c a d e t s  t o o k  
'  
' B u i l d i n g  o n e  h p u r  e a r l i e r , .  6 4 0  f i r s t  h O - a ~ r s  a t  s u m q l w  c a m p '  a t  
o ' c l o c k .  
F o r t  S i l l ,  Q M a .  N o r m a n  P r o p e s  o f  .  
R e g i s t e r  W e d n e s d a y .  
J a c k s o n v i q , . a n d  B i l l y  P a h n e l l  o f  
W e d n e s d a y  w i l l  b e  r e g i s t r a $ o n  B i r m i n g h a m  w e r e  a m o n g  1 2  c a -  
d i y  f o r  a l l  e n t e r i n g  f r e s h m e n  w h o  d e t s  s e l e c t e d  a s  m o s t  o u t s t a n d i n g  
d i d  n o t  r e g i s t e r  d u l i n  t h e  s u m -  a m o n g  t h e  1 6 0 0  a t t e n d i n g  t h e  
m e r .  T h e  d u r e b e s  o f  a & s o n v i l l e  c a m p .  W- t h e n  c h o s e n  a s  
!  
w i l l  h o d  t h e i r  p a r t  o f  t h 2  o r i e n -  . t h e  h o n o r  c a d e t ,  4  r e c o g n i t i o n  
t a t i b n  p r a g r a m  W e & a & y  n i g h t ,  c o v a e d  b y  a l l  w h o  a t t e n d .  G a r y  
b e g i n n i n g  a t  6 : W  0 7 c l & k ,  w i t h  M d g m  , o f  M a b a m a  -  C i t y ,  w h o  
o p e n  h o w  . s t  a l l  ? f  M e  l o c a l  w i l l  b e  a  s e n i o r  i n  t h e  m u s i c  d e -  
c h u r a l e s .  p a r t m e n t  U s  y e a r ,  w a s  c h . o s e n  
T h e  s t a f f  a t  . R a m o n a  W o o d  L i -  d i r e c t o f  o f  t h e  R O I t  b a n d  a t  
b r a r y  w i l l  h a v e  a  r e c e p t i o n  f o r  a l l  F o M  S i l l .  
s t u d e n t s  T h u r s d a y  n i g h t  i n  c o n -  L t .  C o 1 . A .  W. H a r v w  h a s  t a l c &  
b e g i n n i n g  a t  6 : S U  0 9 c l & k ,  w i t h  M d g m  . o f  A l a b a m a  -  C i t y ,  w h o  
o p e n  h o w  . a t  a l l  pf M e  l o c a l  w i l l .  b e  a  s e n i o r  i n  t h e  m u s i c  d e -  
c h u r & e s .  p a r t m e n t  U s  y e a r ,  w a s  c h , o s e n  
T h e  s t a f f  a t  . R a m o n a  W o o d  L i -  d i r e c t o f  o f  t h e  R W  b a n d  a t  
b r a r y  w i l l  h a v e  a  r e c e p t i o n  f o r  a l l  F o M  S i l l .  
s t u d e n t s  T h u r s d a y  n i g h t  i n  c o n -  
L t .  C o l .  A .  W .  H a , r v ~  h a s  ta& 
j u n c t i o n  w ? t h ,  t h e  r o u n d  a n d  o v e r  g s  c o m m a n d i n g  o f f i c w  o f  
s q u a r e  d a n c e  t o  b e  s p o n s o r e d  b y  B O l Y ! ,  s u c c e e d i n g  L t .  C o l .  J a m e s  
t h e  S t u d e n t  G o v e r n m e n t  k s s o c i a -  A .  B l o d g e t t ,  w h o  h a d  c o m p l e t e d  
t f o n .  
a  t h r e e - y e a r  t o u r  o f  d u t y  h e r e .  
TUESDAY, SEPT. 7, 1954 
I - 
Our Internktional House - ' 
Relax 9 enjoy yourself 
and make the most of life 
New Year's day comes early for college 
students. The first day of school is always 
the day to put into effect the numerous New 
Yeafs resolutions conceived during the idle 
summer months. Of course, most of our good 
intentions are forgotten after two or three 
weeks, which parallels.the fate of many of 
our regular New Year's resolutions. The 
record books don't always indicate our w l y  
oaths to study more and to stay awaks in 
the Classr,aom. 
Nevertheless, our many resolutions,, 
whether kept to the end or short-lived, 'are 
a real indication that we are interested in 
better thiqgs, and that all is not hopeless 
by anylneans. Perhaps i t  is best not to force 
ourselves to do the things that take so much 
will . - power, especially - - when they . . are not 
of Rrogress in our personal knowledge and 
personality. We should certainly take ad- 
vantage of the opportunitieg that are here, 
without forcing ou elves to do. things just 
or the sake of doinrthem. Each of us  should 
-get everything possible out of classroom lec- 
tures, prepare for a new day, abd then go 
ou% and enjoy ourselves. 
,During the new year let us see more 
students who go to the library during the 
early hours and then drop by Chat 'Em Inn 
or the'neighbor's Yoom for a bit of friendly 
chatter. Better still, we should turn much of 
our spare time into useful work in our stu- 
nt organizations and a c t i v i t i ~ .  Extra- 
wqrk gives us a chance to  meet 
our friends and do worthwhile work a t  the 
A:--- n.-.. - L . . ~ - - L  - -A: - - :A: - -  --.  L -  
has (done its. 'ob well 3 
Perhaps the most advertised organiaa- 
tion on OUG- campus 1s the International 
House-which is as it should be. From an 
old frame building, it has g r m  in'ta a mod- 
est but completely modern building afford- 
ing all of the present-day comforts. In addi- 
tion to the architectural advancement, which 
is only a minor factor a t  the most, the In- 
ternational House has contributed greatly 
to the advanc&ment of world friendship. In 
fact, the International House has in a large 
sense made Jacksonville, as  far as national 
ze Traylor are not really a part of us. They 
have become a part of the student body, 
just as  any native American among us. They 
are US! 
No one should mentian the Internathnal 
House without giving eredit to the people- 
who made it possible. Every progressive or-, 
ganization re@ires a director who is willing 
to devote his entire time to its welfare. Dr. 
James H Jones, founder and director of our 
International House, is such a man. It was 
he who conceived the ideal and fought for its 
and world publicity is concerned. 
It seems unbelievable that what is being 
done here can have an effect in man$ other 
parts of the world, thousands of miles from 
the rolling hills surrounding our campus. 
Since the International Program was first 
established here in 1946, many students 
from many lands have come to Jacksonville 
and left with a better understanding ofqour 
America. They have taken home their im- 
pressions of our way of life, for better or for 
worse. No doubt, some of the impressions 
have not been as good as we would like, bu t  
the International Hwse is doing its job 
well. 
Much of the credit for-the success of 
the program must be given to .the selected 
foreign studenta who have lived and stud- 
ied on our campus. They have-made a place 
for themselves. For example, the six stu- 
dents who have returned to Jacksonville this 
year are Seldom thougqt of as  foreign stud 
dents. No one can deny that Ben Noday, 
Hans Struth, "Qteve" Sirisinha, Mildred 
Fernandez, Rolanda Goetze, or Yvonne ~oe\  
adoption. It was he who struggled to raise 
the necessary-funds to bring the first foreign 
students to our campus. Dr. Jones lends his 
time and talent exclusively to the program 
for twelve months in the year. His work is 
never done, for there is no greater or more 
important job than creating internttional 
goodwill. 
There are others who have contributed 
much to the success of our international pro- 
gram. Not the least of these is Dr. Houston 
Cole, the coIlege president. Without his con- 
sent and interest, the program could never 
have started. Our president recognizes the 
International House as  one of the factors in 
the steady progress of our college during his 
administration. 
The towns and cities around Jackson- 
ville and throughout Alabama have furnish- 
ed plenty of people who have been willing to 
contribute time and money to  the project. 
Their work with the International House is 
another example of the service the little 
brick building has rendered fo Jacksonville. 
It has brought the citizens of Alabama into 
closer communion with the college. 
TfIB FUN'S OVER, NOW COMES THE WORK - K a y  Stevenson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Stevenson pb Jacksonville, represents 
the typical & e g e  student who has returned from the summer va- 
&on ready C o t  another' year d school work. Kay, Nphomore, i s  
now serofng a$ the state president of the Future Teachers of Ameri 
ca, and ~ e i q  Washington and New pork early in $he summer. for 
national FTA conventions. The Stevenson family also toop a trip 
to Ohio last Ihonth. 
Rapid Growth Of JSC, Other 
U. S. Colleges . . Poses Problem 
By Dr. bus ton  Cole PIans are in the making to start 
One of the most significant cozlstruction on a new girls' dor- 
chapters in the history of the mito0 early next spring. All in&- 
United s h e s  since 1900 has been cations point to the fact that it 
the growth an$ expansion of high- wilI be filled by the time of com- 
er education. 3 pletiofi. 
~t the turn pf the century, the AlthouIZh Alabama ranks rela- 
college enrolwent was 250,000 tively law 'in college enrollment 
comared to approximat- 2,250,- and couege graduates, the fact re- 
OOOtoday. T w ~ t y - f i v e  p= cent of mains that its people are becom- 
all couege-age youth ace enrolled ing more and more "college mind- 
today where only 4 per cent were ed". This fact argues the 
enrolled 50 years ago. future of the state. 
Despite this increase, stability 
is not yet in sight. Recently the 
American Council on Education 
warned calleges of the country 
that immediate steps should be ta- 
ken to care for substantial enroll- 
ment increases that are yet to 
come.' It is now estimated that the 
number will gmw 2,500,000 by 
1970. - 
These predictiBns are projected 
on the increase &f college-age pop- 
ulation. The prekent populatioj of 
8,000,000 is expected to jump to 
14,000,000 by 1HB. 
AIabaana And National Pocture 
It might be of interest to the 
ntthlic t n  nee how the state of 
Laboratory Schools 
Open For New .. Year 
I - 
Jacksonville laboratory schools will reflect the same steady 
progress this year that has become a familiar pattern for all phases 
cf college growth here. Mew buildings and new equipment are ready 
for use by elewntary and high school students as the mtire Jack- 
sonviile College system begins what is expected to be the best school 
year on record to date. 
Classes will begin at the high 
school on Tuesday, Mr. Stone 
announces. New pupils will reg- 
ister at 8 a. m., and assembly will 
be held at 8:10, he stated. Old 
s t u d a t .  registered last spring so 
only new ones will enroll nt this 
time. 
The high school is expecting the 
l a ~ e s t  enrollment in the history 
of the school. To meet the needs 
of the schoo,l a new home ec 
building, and an all - purpose 
building have been erected dur- 
ing the past year. During the 
vacation period the main bulding 
was painted throughout. 
The elernntary school will oc- 
cupy the new eight-room additim 
and the recently-renovated old 
building. The auditorium-gym- 
aasiurn of this building has been 
repaired and painted, greatly im- 
proving t& appearance. Other 
improvemmts include new fur- 
ERNEST 
. . . high'whoal principal 
nkhings for the building where - 
they were needed. Teacola Staff Meeting 
The high school faculty i s  as 
follows: . Set For September 28 
Mrs. J. M. Anders, Miss Bea- 
trice Jones, Harold Lee, junior 
high subjects; Mrs. P. J. Amold, 
Miss Mary Moss Goggam, m g -  
lish; Miss Mildred Clower, girls' 
physical education; James 8. Hay- 
wood, trade and industrial educa- 
tion; Gary Morgan, band; Mrs. 
C. T. Harper, commercial sub- 
jeds; L. F. Ingrarn, vocafional 
agricuIture; Miss Lilla Larmor~, 
librarian; Mrs. !essie NeweU, vo- 
cajiopal home economics. 
Robert B. Lorren, junior high; 
Thomas Malone,. social science; 
Ernest V. Newman, boys" physi- 
cal education and football coach; 
Mrs. Reuben Self, mathematics 
and assistant principal; Mrs. H. 
T., Smith, dietitiax; Mrs. J. W- 
Stephenson, social science; Mrs. 
Floyd P. Tredaway, science; John 
The Teacola will hold the first 
of our regular monthly m e e ~ g s  
on Tuesday night, Segtm&er 28, 
when all of the organizations and 
class reporters are expected to 
meet with the staff to plan the 
~i?tober edition of the student 
publication. 
Harw Sherman, editor, expects 
to propose a meaas of obtaining 
a wider coverage of student and 
college .activities than has been 
possible in the past. He will make 
use of a selected staff to do most 
of the. writmg, but all class and 
organization reporters are expect- 
ed to furnish .information cmcern- 
ing their organizations e a c h 
month. 
(Continued On Page Five) 
~ i k a r n s ,  junior - high assistant 
football coach anti basketball r The Teacola 
coach; Mrs. Hazel Hicks, assist- 
ant dietitian; P. A. Bivins, cus- 
todian. Published monthIy by the Student 
The elementary school faculty Bpils ai  the S t a b  Teachers Col- 
is as follows: lege, JacksonviUe. Alabama.- and 
Mrs. A. B. Garmon, Mrs. Lis- .entered as second-class matter 
ton Mrs. Rogers- ms* March 30, 1943, at &e host Office 
.Ernest V. Newman, first made; at J a o k s o n ~ e ,  -iuna, nnder Miss Mary McCorWe Mrs. Ray 
Hartwell, M . J. M. Caldwell, Act of 39 1879' 4 second grade, Miss Ferren Bol- 1 
ton, Mrs. H. L. Stevenson, Mrs. Su&riptl?n Rabs $1.00 per year 
John Williams, third grade; Mrs. - 
C. -  C. - Dillon, -- 4 s .  -. Frances - . Carter, - ~ A C O L A  STAFF 
Y.- - - J  , w u x ~ n g  m e  I I E W  y  t m r  I U L   U P ^  a e e  n l o r z :  
a - k s  i n  s t u d e n t s  , w h o  g o  t o  t h e  l i b r a r  d u r i n g  t h e  
-1 h o u r s  a ' n d  t h e n  d r o p  b y  d  h q t  . ' E r n  I n n  
o r  % e - n e i g h h o r r s  M o m  f o r  a  b i t  o f  f r i e n d l y  
c h a t t e r :  B e t t e r  s t i l l ,  w e  h i h o u l d  t u r n  m u c h  o f  
r p -  t h i e  i n t o  w d u l  w o r k  i n  o u r  r ? h -  
lit  o r g a n i z a t i o r j s  a n d  a c t i v i - t i c ? a .  . E M x ~ l r  
I a r  w Q r k  g f v e s  u s  8  c h a n a  t o  m e &  
f f i e i ~ l d s  a n d  d o  w o r t h w h i l e  w o r k  a t  t h e  
. s a m e  t i m e ,  O u r  s t u d e n t  a c t i v i t i e s  c a n  b e  a  
g m t  b u i l d e !  o f  s e H  c o n f i h c ,  w h i c h  i s  o f t e n  
w o r t h  m o r e  & a n  a l l  t h e  l e a r n i n g  w e  c a n  g e t  
x t b o o k s  a n d  l e c t u r e s .  I n  s t u d e n t  a o -  
t i - .  w e  l e a r n  b y  d o i n g ,  a n d  o n ^ c e  w e  d o  
* .  
i n k  t h p p  o n e . t h a t . r e b e h  a g a i n s t  f o r c e .  
o n e  j o b  w e l l  w e  a r e  n o t  a f r a i d  t o  t a c k l e  t h e  
-  
, , -  .  
'  T h e  n e w  s c b w l  y e a r  s h o u l d  s e e  n  l o t /  n e x t .  
I' 
.*< -  I  -  ' -  
.  * _ .  
O u r  a d v e r t i s e r s  d e s e r v e  
T h e s e  p r e d i c t i w  & r e  g s o e t e d  
I t  m g h t  b i  o f  I n t e r e s t  t o  t h e  
p u b l i c  t o  s e e !  h o w  t h e  s t a t e  o f  
 l a l  l a  a h  f i t s  i n t o  t h e  o v e r - a l l  n e t -  
i d n a l  p i c t u r e ,  
I n  . 1 9 6 0 ,  w a r e  ' ~ Q L , w Q  
y o u n g  p e p p l e  I n ' t h e  s t a t e  o f  c d -  
l e g e  a g e  ( 1 8 - & I ) .  13 t h a t  y e a f  o u r  
c o l l e g e s  m r o l l c d  9 5 , 7 4 8  a r  1 7 . 8  
p e r  c e n t  of t h e  c a m e - a g e  m p u -  
l a t i o n .  D u f i n g  t h e  q m e  y e a r  t h e  
n a t i ~ n a l  a v e r a g e  w a s  2 8 . 4  w h i l e  
t h a t  f o r  t h e  s o u t h -  s b t e s  w a s  
2 0 . 4 .  I f  t h e  y o u t h  o f  Alrmbama 
Y  o p r  s u p p o r t  
-  .  S t u d e n t  p u b l i c a t i o n s ,  s u c h  a s  n e w s -  
p a p e r s  a n d  y q a n b d a ,  c a n  p e a f o r m  a  g r e a t  
s e r v i c e i  t o  t h e  * h m l  w h i c h  s p o n s w s  t h e m .  
- T h e y  a r e  u n i v e g a l l y  p o p u l a r  w i t h  t h e  m a j o r -  
i t y ,  o f  s t u d e n t s  i n  - a l l  c o l l e g e s .  T h e y  f u r n i s h  
a  r e c a r d  o f  t h e  .*s w e  s ~ e n d  i n  c o l l e g e ,  i n  
r n h y  w e s  t h e  b e s t  d a y s  o f  o u r  l i v e s .  
,. E x c e p t  f o r  t h e  p e o p l e  w h o  a r e  r e s p o n .  
s & l e  f o r .  m a n a g i n g  t h e  f i n a n e e s  6 f  o e r ' p u b l i  
c a t i o n s ,  f e w  s t u d e n t s  r e a l i z e  e x a c t l y  h o w  
M u c h  m m e y  i s  r e q u i r e d  t o  p u h b h  a .  n e w s -  
p a g e r .  a?' y e a r b o o k .  M a t  s t u d e n t s  t a k e  t h m e  
p u b l i w t i o n s  f a r  g r a n t e d ,  w i t h  a h  o c c a s i o n a l  
c o m p l a i n t  a b u t  t h e  h i g h  c o s t  o f  a i  a n n u d ,  
- a n d  a r e  c a n v i a ? d  t h a t  t h e  - T e a c o l a  a n d  t h e  
M i l m a w  w i l l  a l w a y s ,  c o m e  o f f  t h e  p r e s s e s  
-  o n  s c h @ d u l e .  .  I  .  
Y e t ,  t h e  r n o n q y  h a s  b  c o m e  f r o m  s o m e  
w h e r e ,  a n d  t h e  p e a p l e  w h o  m a k e  o u r  s t u d e n t  
p g b l i m t h n s  p m s i b l e  c e r t a i n l y  d e s e r v e  c r e d i t  
w h e r e  C r e d i t  i s  d u e .  T h e  b u s h e p i m e n  w h o  
, b u y  w d v e r t i s i n g  s B a c e  I h  t h e  T e a w L  o r  t h e  
M h w a ;  a r e  c o n t r i b u t i n g  m o r e  t h a n  t h e y  
t e a l i w  t o  t - h e  w e l f a r e  o f  o w  s c h o o l  a n d  a h -  
. d e n t  b o d y .  A  e o l l & e  w i t h o u t  a  o o d  n e w s -  
' i ,  p a p e r  o r  y e a d b o c k  w o u l d  b e  l a c  i n  m u c h  
o f  t h e  e p i r i t  t h a t  p r o d u c e s  a  c o n t e n & d  a t u -  
d e n t  B o d y  w h i c h  g r o w s  w i t h  t b e  p e a r s .  
'  
T h e  b u s i n e s s m e n  o f  J a c l i s o n v A I e , -  P i e d -  
- ' r i z o n t ,  B n n i s k n  a n d  ' G a d s d e n  d w r v e  t h e  
t h & s  o f  J a c k m n v i l l e  s t u d e n t s ,  a n d  c e r -  
> a i n f y -  d e s e r v e  C o n s i @ r a t i o n  w & n  t h e  t i m e  
d o m e s  f o r  s  n e w  s u i t  s f  c l o t h e s i a  b i t e  t o  s a t ,  
6 r  i n y  o t h e r  n f  t h e  n u m e r o u h  p r o d u c t s w l h i c h  
t h e v  a d v e r t i m  i n  o u r  s t u d e n t  ~ u b l i m t i o n s .  
l e t  t h e m  *  k n o w  
' 7  
w o u l d  f a l l  f a r  s h o r t  o f  t h e  s t a n d a r d  b e t  b y  
t h e  1 9 5 4  e d i t i o n ,  a n d  w o u l d  n o t  b e g i n  t o  
u p  t o  t h e  e x p e c t a t i m p  o f  t h e  1 9 5 5  p r o  u c -  
t i o n .  I  m  
" S " "  
J t  i s  t i m e  w e  I e t  o u r  s u p p o r t e r s  k n o w  
t b t  w e  a l r p ~ e c i d t e  t h e  i n t e r * &  i n  o u r  a t u -  
d e n t  a c t i v i t i e s ,  L o o k - o v e r  t h e  a c t s  w h i c h  a $ -  
p e a r  i n  o u r  p u b l i c a t i o n s ,  a n d r l e t  t h e  b u s i -  
n e s s m a n  k n o w  t h a t  y o a  h a v e  s e e n  h i s  a d v e r -  
t i s e m e n t  i n  t h e  T e a c o l a ,  t h e  M i r n b s a ,  n r  t h e  
f o o t b - a l l  p r o g r a m s .  
P e r h a p s  i t  w o u l d  b e  a  w o r t h w h i l e  
t u r e  f o r  o u r  a t u d e n t  p u ~ b l i c a t i o n s  a n d  
a t A k : t j c  d e p a r t m e n t ,  a l o n g  w i t h  t h e  S t u d e n k  
G o v e r n m e n t  & o e i a ; t i o n ,  t o  f  i q a n c e o  t h e  
, p r i n t i n g  o f  p l a c w d s  t o  b e  p o s t e d  i n  t h e  
s t o r e t s  o f  t h e  b u s i n e s s m e n  w h o  c o n t r i b u t e  s o  
m u c h  to t h e  s u c c w s  o f  o u r  a c t i v i t i e s .  
J a c k s o n v i l l e  c o u l d  u s e  a  l o t  o f  t h i s  & d e n -  
d i d  c o o p e r a t i o n  f r o m  t h e  b u s i n e s s m e n  o f  t h i s  
a r e a .  T h e  m q r e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  o u r  s t u d e n t  
p u b l i c a t i o n s  c a n  e l l ,  t h e  f a s t e r  t h e y  w i l l  
' g r o w :  S h o w  o u r  s u p p o r t e r s  t h a t  w e  a p p r e -  
c i a t e  t h e i r  h e l < p  a n d  w e  a r e  s u r e  t g  r e a i m  
e v e n  m a r e  b e n e f i t s  f r o m  t h e i r  g e n e r o g i t y  
i n  t h e  f u t u r e .  
N e w s  B o o s t s  H o u s e  
T i h a t  c a n  b e  d o n e  t o  h d .  y o U n g  p e o p l e  
, o f  a  n u m b e r  o f  n a t i o n a l i t i e s  t o  u n d e r e n d  
m e  a n o t h e r  b e t t e e  i s  d e s c r i b e d  b y  g o u s -  
t a n  C o l e ,  p r e s i d e n t  a f  !  J a t k s o n v i U e  S t a $ e  
T e a c h -  C o l l e g e ,  i n ' t h e ' S e p t e m b i ! r  l r u m  
b e r  o f  " T h e  F b t w i a n " .  D r .  CoIe t e l l s  i n t e r - .  
-  -  - -
a t t e n d e d  c a l I G  i n  s a m e  p m p o r - '  
t i o n  a s  J h e  n % z i o n t s  y u u t h ,  w e  
w o u l d  . h a w '  2 1 , @ 0  m o r e  c d l e ~ e  
s t u d m t s  a r  a  . t o t a l  r o l l e g e  e n r o l l -  
m e n t  o f  5 7 , 0 0 0 .  M  p r e s e n t  w e  a r e  
y r o v i d i n , g  8  eol e~ e d u e a t i c m  
o n l y  6 5  p e g  c s a t  , a  m a n y  d  o u r  
y o u h  a s  t h e  a v e r a g e  a g e  s k a t e .  
C o l l a e  e d u a t e s  
T h e  ~ a U . e g c a  Q I  A l a b a m a  & ' a d -  
m t e d  i h  1 9 5 1  a  t o t a l  o f  7 , 1 0 3  m e n  
a d d .  w a r n e n .  T W  f i g u r e  x e n r e -  
s e n &  3 . s  p e %  c d t  o f  t h e  c e U a g e  
s:ge p a p u l ~ t i o n .  
I t  i s  i n t e r n t i  t o  n a b ?  W t  
A l a b a m a  h a s  338 & l e g e - g W d ~ t a S  
f o r  e v w y  ' 1 , 0 0 0  in & e  a d u l t  p o w -  
l a s t i o n  6 s  c 4 p p w e d  t o  6 8  - - t h e  
n a t i o n .  E v e r y  t a , +  i n  t h e  u n i o n ,  
w i t h  . $ + a p t l p L &  A r k a n s a s ,  h m  a  
h @ h - e r  $ e r c & % g e ,  o f  d w e  g r a d -  
u a t e s  t h a n '  o u r  e c p n m o n w e a l t h .  
-  c o l l d e  ~ ~ d i t u r e s  .  
T h e  i m t r u c t i o a a l  c o s t  f o r  c o l -  
l e g e  & a t i w !  i n  SRp s W * - d . u d B B  
1 9 5 Q  w a r  8 9 , 2 4 7 , Q 8 0 ,  C a l c u l a t e d  o n  
a  p o w l a t i o n  b a s h  $ h i s  f i m m  r e  
r e s e n t s  a  p e r ,  i c a g 2 t a  e x p e 2 a t Y k r r e  
of $ 3 . 0 9 .  I n  t h e  g a m e  y e a r  M e  
n a t ~ W  a v e r a g e  w a s  $ B . U  a n d  
t h a t  o f  t h e  s w W n  . s t a t e s  8 3 . 7 5 .  
O n l y  t w o  ' s t a t e &  A r k a n s a s  a n d  
E e r l t w w ,  s m t  l w s .  
S i g n i i a n t l y  i t  p l i g h t  b ~  a h -  
s e r v e d  t h a t  w h i l e  t h e  p w 1 e  
o P  
A l a b a m a  w e r e  s p e n d i n g  8 8 J N  f o r  
c 3 l l e g e  e d u c a t i o n ,  t h e y  w e  r  e  
sgenlcllm $ 1  9 . 4 2  f a r  a l s o h e &  . & s f -  
e r a * ,  $ 1 8 . 2 1  f o r  t o b a c c o .  a n d  
# , 7 3  f *  r o ~ e t i g .  
T h e  $ r o b l ~ m s  t h a t  t h e  J s r r k -  
s o n v i l l e  S t a t e  C o l l q g e  f a e e s ,  glen: 
. a m  i p = + ? & b g ,  t h e  @ r e  
. N o i t  ' 6 f  o u r  a d v e r t i s m s  b e l i e r e  c h a t  t h e y  i r e  
_  g e t % h g  t k & r  m r o n e y ' n  w o r t h  w h e n  t h e y  a d -  
:  q e r t h  i n  t h e  T e a c o I a ,  t h e  M i m u s a ,  t h e  f o o t -  
v b l l  p r o ) g r t b a s  o r  a n y  o t h e r  o f  o u r  p r i n t e d  
-  
y e t t e r  t h a t  r e q u i r e s  t h e  m o n e y  P r o m  a d v e r -  
t r a r n g  q w c e  i x a r d e r  t o  c a n t i n u a  W e  b e l i e v e  
t h s *  m m t  b u g i n e m m e n  w h o  a d v e r t & e '  i n  o u r  
p u b l i c a t i o n s  a r e  h a k i n g  a  g o o d  i n v w t m e n t ,  
-  a l t h o u g h  w e  r e a l i z e  t h a t  g e n i e  m e r c h a n t s  a d -  
'  
v e r t i l y e  s o l e l y  f o r  t h e  s a k e  o f  h e l p i n g  t h e  s t u - .  
d e n t s .  
T h e  W m o m  o f f e r s  a  $ b o d  e h m p l e  2  h o w  
i m p a r t a n t  a d v e r t i s i n g  & n  b e . O u r  y e a r b o o k  
_  i s  t k ~ . p ~ n r t t e e ~ w j v , e , e ~ i ~ e e ~ u P _ l i ~ & I ~ n $ h , a _ t  
'  
v e x t i r q a  s o l e l y  f o r  t h e  s a k e  o f  h e l p i n g  t h e  s t u - .  
d e q t s .  
T h e  M i m o m  o f f e r s  a  g o o d  e h m p l e  2  h o w  
i m p a r t a n t  a d v e r t i s i n g  & n  b e . O u r  y e a r b o o k  
i s  t h e  m a s t  e x p e n s i v e  ~ i n g l e  p u b l i c a t i o n  t h a t  
e ~ t i n g l y  a n d  e n t h u s i a s t i c a l l y  o f  t h e  p u F -  
p o s e &  a n d  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  Y . d : & o n d l e ' ~  ' , h t e r -  
n a t i o h a l  H o u s e ,  a  s m a l l % u i l d i n g '  o n  th 
c a m r u s  w h i c h  s e r v e s  a s  a  c e n t e r  f o g  " f o r -  
e i g n ' :  s t u d e n t ' s  a n d  t h e i r  h e w  A m d c a r r .  
f r i e n d .  
I n t e r n a t i o h a j .  R o u s e  h a s  r e c e i v e d  a  B o d *  
d e a l  o f  a t t e n t i o n  a n d  p u b l i c i t y  i p  A l a b a m a .  
B u t  n o w  D r .  b k ,  ' i n  t e l 4 i n g  o f  i t ~ W a n  
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  q e r v i c e  - m a g a z i n e ,  h a g  p ~ % -  
a e n t e d  t h e  p a t k r n  w h i c h  m a y  i n s p i r e  c a j -  
I e g e s  i n  o t h e r  p a r t s  . o f  t h e  c o u n t r y  a n d  
w o r l d  t o  d o  s o m m i n g  s i m i l a r .  T h e  m u l t i -  
@ c a t i o n  o f  s u c h  & o r l a  k e r t a i n l y  w o u l i  
U Y  u v w  u r .  w - , ,  .a+ u u - a x z r f j  v r  u  * u  
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  s e r v i c e  - m a g a z i n e ,  h z  p r d -  
s e n t c t d  t h e  p a t t e r n .  w h i c h  m a y  i n s p i r e  c o j -  
I e g e s  i n  o t h e r  p a r t s  o f  t h e  c o u n t r y  a n d  
w o r l d  t o  d o  s c r m m i n g  s i m i l a r .  T h e  m u l t i -  
p l i c a t i o n  o f  s u c h  k e r t a i n l y  w o u l d  
t b m u g b w t  t h e  c r a u n t r y .  
W e  p u s t  p r o v 1 l a  ' h o u s i n g  a d  
c o m p e t e n t  - f a c u l t y  m e x n f > e m  t o  
t a k e  t i r e  o f  o u r  ,  c o n s t a n t l y  i n -  
g r e a e a s 3 n g  e n r o h m t  w h i c h  ,  k s  
k e n  & z c c e e d i n g  t h e  r a t e  o f ,  c o b  
.qegeS o f  % i s  t y p e  %  t f i e ' U b  5 .  
U a  f a &  t h e  g r v b l e m  h a s  a E e a &  
r e a c h e d  t h e  t r i a d  s t a g e .  O u r  
s t u d e a t  r e s m a t i a e s  f o r  t h i s  y a r  
e x c e e d  by a  s b - h r l e  n u m b e r  t h a t  
of t h e  s a m e  t i m e  l e s t  y e a r .  
A t  p r m e n t  w e  h a w  u m l e r  c o n -  
s t r u d i o n  a n  - a d d i t b a a 1  b o y %  d o r -  
m i t o r y  t h a t  w i l l  a & c w m u d a t a  1 5 0  
s t u d e n t s -  T h i s  d m i k a m  wf13 b e  
e x ~ e e i l  by e  s h i l e  n W e r  t h a t  
o f  t h e  s a m e  t i m e  l a s t  p a p .  
A t  p r e s e n t  w e  h a v e  u m l e r  c a n -  
s t r u d f o n  a n  - a $ d i t i o a a l  b o y ' s  d o r -  
r k i t a y  t h a t  w i l l  a m o m m o d a t e  1 6 0  
s t u t i e n 6 ; .  n t i s  d m m i b v  w f l l  b  
1  .  w e  h a v e ,  t h e -  1 9 6 4  m o k - h a G i n g  c o s t  o v e r  c o q t r i b u t e  t o  w o r l d  p e a c e  a n d  g r o g r w .  ' f i l l e d  t o  : a p a c i t y  b y ' t h e - t i m e  i t  b  
7  -  $ 3 , 5 0 0 . '  W i t h o u t  a d d d i n g ,  t h e  M i m o s a  - T h e  B i r m i n g h a m  V e w s  c m p ) e t &  i a  l a t e  f a n .  
*  -  
- a  ; :  
i% a s  f o l l o w s :  
l & e ,  3 a c k s o n v i l l e ,  A l a b m r & -  a n d  
M m .  A .  B .  G a m o n ,  M P S .  L i s -  . m t p K e d -  n a  e o o p d - d w  m a t t e r  
t M  C m *  B a a ,  M a r c h  3 0 ,  l M S ,  a t  t h e , @ a t  a t i s  
. E m a t  V .  N m a %  $ k t  w * ;  ,t J w & o n v i u e ,  u m  a n d =  
M i s s  M a r y  M c C o r M e ,  M r s .  I f a T  
.  ~ a ~ t w e ~ , ,  ~ q .  J .  Y .  c n ~ u r e ~ ,  
A d  O! m r c h  3 .  .ksm 
.  .  
s e c o n d  md* M i  B o l -  
i o n ,  K  - w m ,  M n .  s i ; i w m i d p n  R 1 k ,  H . M  ' w r  y e a r  
J E t h n  W i U i m s ,  h i d  g r a d e ;  W $ $ .  
C .  C .  D U ~ ,  m s .  F r a n c e s  C a r t e r ,  ~ E A C O L A  S T A F F  
I  
c i r ~  ' 0 ~ ~ ~ 1  " l u t h  
s h e -  ,  .  .  .  .  . .  .  ,  - t o r  
Was ~ ~ r ~  B a t e ,  M r s ,  L a w -  
= -  h .  ' i a t h  g a d e :  M -  B ~ b b y  h w r t n a  M-& E & t a r  
i i n a  F X a m r i i "  Mrs. P & u ~ '  W a t t s ,  P e l h a m  A b l e s  B u s i n e s s  M a n a g e r  
A d r s .  E l l e n  G m v a  K 0 - t ~  s ~ A  M a r t h a  W r r y  . :  
m i a g ~  
g r a d e ;  M r s .  J .  W .  G z i W Z a ,  d i e t -  
- i m  clrchtisa. 
D R .  B A S f f I N  - I G m  .  w a n ;  J* c o m e r ,  c u s ~ h n ;  
.  ,  .  L ~ t a  N h t  c l a S s e S  m i s  ~ ~ ~ * m  m a n -  ~ f f i ~  
O w l  f i .  L W e t t  .  .  p P 1 6 t ~ g & # h @  
T h e  e v e n i n g  % a s i o n  h 4 t . i  r e g b -  
h a a n  o n  m .  1 - 2  i n  B i b b  
G r a v e s  B a l l .  C 3 a s s w a 4 - d  b e g h  
a d  T h u r s d a y  - 8 ,  L e .  9 .  
I ) r .  B a d &  W r i @ t I  d i l - e c t ; o r  o f  
t b r  & o a ,  w.edf t s  a n  e n r o l l -  
m e m t v q *  a p p m l u m d f c l y  S m  i n  U l e  
e v @ n g - s e s s i & n .  T M s  l a o g u l s r  d e  
p a m e n t  d  t h e  c n U e e ; e  1 a a  @ a w n  
a W y  s i n c e  i t s  begin- s e v e r a l  
y e a m  a g o I .  a @  e s g e o h U y  SEn-ce 
i t s  F e r n o v a l  t o  t h e  e o l l w e  c a x n p u s .  
t o  b e  o f i e r e d  t h i s  y e a r  
h c i u c b  t h e  i s l f c r w i n g :  
.  F i r s t  m i d :  6 0 0 - 8 : 4 0  D. m.- 
& g i z t o e r r s  G e r m a n ,  R q n s  S t r u t b ;  
A l g e b r a :  a n d  M a t h e m a t i c s  o f  M -  
n a m ,  M e w b a n  R .  B u s h ;  G e c P g r a -  
g b r  L e o n  M c C l r r w ;  f  A m e r i c a n  
H k t a r g ,  A .  D .  E d w a r d # ,  J r . ;  
A m e r i r a q  W m m t ,  R o b e r t  E  
S i ? l s e s ;  I R t r a -  t o  P s y c h o l o g y  d  
B d i r i e s ~  e n d  I n r % s t r i a l  P s y c h l -  
o a ,  C l a y  V .  B r k t t a i n ;  f 3 m a r a l  
S c i e n c e ,  C h a r l e s  . M .  G a r y ;  P r i n -  
c i p l e s  @ f  S & b l a g y ,  D r .  T .  E .  
- M o n t g a e ~ y ,  J r . ;  I n s u r a n c e  a n d  
F & ~ a l  T B a t  L a w ,  J .  A .  W e b b ;  
T y p i n g  a d  F i l i n g ,  M r s .  J p m e s  
I b y w i m d ;  I n t ~ o d u c t i a n  t o  B u d -  
3 e m  a n d  l h s i ~ p e s  M a e h b e s ,  M r s .  
J .  0 .  P y r a n ;  E I e m e k t T a r y  A c c o u n t -  
i n g ,  l a s i t .  L a w r e n c e  H k b ;  M % n e $  
; B s l d  _ E a n R i n g  a n d  G o r p o m t b n  a n d  
I a d w t r i a l  F h a n e e ,  F 4 .  E .  W i l l i a m s .  
S e w m d  P e r i o d :  8 5 0 - U ) : 3 0  p .  m .  
o l l e  o f  t h e  p m s t  n p o d e r n  i n  t h e  s t a t e ' s  d W t I ~ n a l  s y s t e m ,  o f f e m  a a  
m o m e n t  p l a e b  f o r  s t u d e n t s  t o  s t u d y  q i l  ~ I Q  r e s e a r c h  w o r k - f o r  
e l a s s e s .  T h e  l i b r a r y  i s  n a m e d  f o r  t h e  l a t e  h a .  C. R .  W o o d  a n d  i s  
d i r e c t e d  b y  M E W  M i l d r e d  J o h n s t o n .  
F i e l d s ;  B i o l o g y ,  D r .  J .  C .  W i l k e s ;  
F m h m a n  E n g l i s h ,  M r s  R a l p h  
L Z n d s e y ;  '  F r e s h m a n  E n g l i s h  D r .  
H .  B .  ~ o c k ;  E n q i n e e r i n g  d r a w -  
i n g ,  R .  E .  W a t r P m ,  J c . ;  B o n o n r i c  
H i s t o w  a n d  C a n s u m e r  E h m ~ x n i c s .  i  
&b d  N a t i o n a l  S g ~ d i p ;  s t a f f ;  
M u s i c  H i s t o r y  - a n d  . M u s i c  X i h -  
h r e ,  ~ d t e r  A .  ~ a s 6 n  ( m u &  
h a l l ) ;  S a l & n a % M p  a d  M a r k e t -  
S e r ;  -ti&  T b e M h t  B o -  
n a m k b  d  N a t i o n a l  S e c u r i t y . ;  s t a f f ;  
M u s i c  H h h r y  ' a n d  . M u s i c  X i & -  
t u r e ,  W a l t e r  A .  ~ g s 6 n  ( m u s k  
h a l l ) ;  S a k r t l a M p  a d  M a r k e t -  
k g ,  F 1 a y d  P .  ' & & w a y ;  B k h e M  
~ a $ ,  c h a r l i k  D o s t e r .  
-  
N E W  H O M E  B L W V A G E I Y I E N T  E I O U B i I L 4 b e  o f  J a c k a b n p f l l & s  
n e w e s t  b u i l d i n g s  i s  t h e  S o m e  ~ l a n a g k m e n t  H o w ,  e r e c t e d  l a a t  smrm- 
I t l e r .  D u r i n g  e a c h  s e m e s t e r ,  s i x  s e l e c t e d  h o m e  e c o n o m i e s  a v r j e r s  
l i v e  i n  t h e  & e r a  s e v e n - r o o m  c o b h r e  w h r e  t h e y -  d o  t h e i r  o w n  
N E W  H &  2 l i 3 [ 1 W A G E b l E N T  H O Z F S I E - Q m e  o f  J a c k a b n i l l e ' s  
n e w e s t  b u i l d i n g s  i s  t h e  S o m e  ~ a n a g h e n t  H o w ,  e r e c t e d  l a s t  smrm- 
I t l e r .  D u r i n g  e a c h  s e m e s t e r ,  s i x  s e l w t e d  h o m e  e c o n o m l q ,  m j e r s  
l i v e  i n  t h e  m o d e r n  a e v e l r - r o o m  & b g e  w h e r e  t h e r  d o  t h e i r  o y n  
h o u s e  w o r k  a n d  p b n  a n d  ~ ~ o k  t h e i r  Q W ~  1 m e a I s .  %% o o l l e g e  b o w e , .  




TUESDAY, SEPT. 7, 1954 . 
Cadet Officers Listed 
For Local Military 
~a&brlville's Reserve Officers Training Corps, with new person- 
nel and % new Promem, begins operating n full force again this wee+. . 
Ct. Col. A. W. H a w e ,  a veteran d World War II aad the Korean 
c~nflict. ha9 replaned Lt. Col. James A. Bladgett as the local pro@+ 
mr of military science andtactics, 
and will direct the Jacksonville 
ROTC unit in its first year under 
the Branch General program. 
A full exjrlaaation of the course 
I and- its regIlirements appears in the new Student Handbook. 
(301. Harvey, who is hginaing 
& three-yeas tour'of duty wfth the 
Jacksonville RCYTC, will be assist- 
ed bv Malor Dillard 3'. Jmes. Cao- 
tain-~awsao D. ~renklin,  M-&. 
Ernest Young, MlSgt. John W. 
T w p s *  &ie. hdridge Bras- 
searle, Sfc. &r Nelaon, and Sgt. 
Ferrel D. Kziott. 
The n e w  cadet omeers have 
been announced tentatively as 
Raman C. Propss; eet lieuten- 
ant colonel, battalion cofnrnander; 
Joe W. Parson, battalion executive 
officer; Arthur R. Vaughn, battal- 
ion S-1; Sidney L. Whittey, bat- 
talion 5 2 ;  William P. Pannell, 
battalim 9-3; James H. Royal, 
S C ~ B ~ A R D  AND BLADE . battalion S-4. \ 
\Scabbard and bhde is a sa- The tentative list- of .cmnpany 
tional hone~%ry military SO~~&Y.  oftfimm is a;foUows: Company A, 
The local chapter s known as "3" Company conmander to be mm- 
Campany of the Ninth Regiment. d; Taylor V. G m .  expcutlve 
'%her are chapters In 92 college deer; J o h  H. W&on,'J&n L. 
and uilivezsities which have mili- Fard, Jerry W. Roberts1 platoh 
tary pmgtams. lea&% Company B, William C. 
The P u m  Of society is to Hammill, wrnpany commander; 
create in*@& among advanced Hal-& E. h v e ,  executive; Willlam 
RQT33 students and io recwc G.  Morgan, m g e  R. Keeeh, 
who have dlspLayed 
mrlton T. H w r ,  platoon lead- tional development in leadership ,; C, John A. Powa, and gweral military excellence. 
This chapter gives an award company commander; Grady F. 
each jreer to the -outbndiag Jmes, executive; Kenneth C. 
~~~i~ am the yw.n ~t ~1~ Payne, Jack J. Lull, Jerry P. Mil- 
givep an award to tee Cadet in l=, platoon lrn6-i C O ~ W Y  D, 
MS I, n, 111, IV who ftw Jam- R- Campbell, cowany 
the gmtest  developmat in mili- wmmander; James Blshap, execu- 
tary 1eadeMi-p- during the y a r s  tive; William B. Morrow, Grady 
that he has be= enroll& R- F. Burns, James F. Solly, platoon 
S-R! and Blade alw s~onsors leaders. . - 
all of the socw everrts of the year Weekly drills are scheduled for 
far the Military DepaFtment. Friday morninas a t  eleven o'clock. 
Boost Youp School 
Wear a 'MUM' corsage to all of the $100 
Gamecock footbll games 
ROTCb&talfon, let& the d e t  parade In fhe 7 f h o ~  et-y '& Fed Sm I 
Kodak Finishh 
Ables Studii, 
Phone 4271 a& 6881 
Piedmont, Alabama , 
the top cadet q@vng p o ~ ?  than CW)9 & the emaInDmelrt. - - - 1 
* . a  
Jax Cadeti Rate Tgps 
-- 
RQTC Units At 
Jm3taqnville's ROTC unit now %ranks wppg khe 
groups in the .camtry as a result of .me ex&ept 
Bummer mmp at Forth Sill, Okla., wb&h en&d on 3 
Thirty-two cadets from the Ja-xille unit & t e w & $  
nrer car& with cpdeb froq the 
largest colleges 'and universities 
of the country. There were about 
1600: studenb there ahd a Ia~gt3 
numb.er of colleges were repret- 
mted. 
%wo Jacksopville students. Nor- 
man C. P r o m  of Jacksonville 
and Billy Pannell st Biit@an, 
were chosen as outstanding cadets 
of their respective batteries. There 
w m  12 batteries an8 Jacksmville 
students received t ~ p  honors from 
two of them. Pmpes was then 
chosen the outstanding cadet of 
the camp and led the four bat- 
balions by the reviewing stand 
for the final b r m t i m  of the 
e m .  He also t r ~ e d  the Iines 
with Maj. Gen. Edward T. Wil- 
kp~, covand ing  genera! of The 
Artillery Center, and Col. Hayden 
Y. Grttbh, a~puty commander. 
He served as a troop commander- 
of-the-day s& had on his staff: 
R K. Brown, Harvard; A. W. 
Mrznaon, Iowa State; and J .  -L. 
Fo,r The .Best 
Quality & Service 
DAY or NIGHT* 
Courteous Attendants 
~ d a l i t ~  P&te 
/ 
Gas and Oil 
Shne, Alabama Palyteohnic In- • c * 
stitute. 
Proud af hxmd 
,Not bnly did Ja(rbnvi1le have 
the outstanding cadet ol the camp Will Be Scene Coca-Cob $1.00 per ctsae - .  1'. , ,  -- - - 
aad two outstandinat batten .am- 
- -, 
rnand-, bot me-Gird OF its 32 
,a-ts wem in ,e u p ,  Lo Of FT A Mbt 
per -4 competing with such 
colleges as the UHivePslty of 
Missmri Harvnrd. Yelp  and n By ;Kay S ~ ~ V ~ I Z S O ~  
f i .  n ,  p ~ u w & r ,  _ y a l v a r u ,  a .  n .  
M u n s o n ,  I o w a  S t a t e ;  a n d  J .  L . '  
.  / .  .  .   & p k  .  , W l ' A  L e a d e r  
m n e ,  A l a b a m a  P o l y t e c h n i c  I n -  
* * *  
s t i t u k .  
P m d  of S d  
I N &  a d  J m k s a n v i l l e  h a v e  
t h e  o u m n d l n .  a d a t  t h e  c a m p  w i l l  B e  ' 1  S l c e I I e  
a &  t w o  w t s t a n d i a g  b a t t e r $ =  . c o r n -  
m a a d e m ,  b u t  m e - -  O F  i t s  3 2  
s t u d e n t s  w e r e  i n  t h e  u p p e r ,  1 0  
p e r  c e n t ,  e o m g e t f n g  w i t h  m e h  
O f  F T A  M e e t  
a o l k g e q  a s  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  
h  M w i ,  H a r v a r d ,  Y a l e ,  a n d  a  
B Y  # b y  S t e v e t l s o a  
n u -  o f  o t h e r s .  F o r  a  s m a l l  c o l -  B W P Y  d a y s  a r e  h e r e  a g a i n ,  
l e g e  b  a c h i e y e  a  r e c o r d  . a f  t h i s  a n d  I  S m  w e  W e  aPf i n  a  ~ ~ P B Y  
k i d  is m r ) s I d m e d  a  -rd s h o r t  d a z e -  B u t  W e  m&E% - a r e  - g o i n g  
o f  m i r a d a  s a d  t h i s  d e e  b  s t a r t  o f f  w i t h  a  b ~ g .  T h f ~  i s  
p r i d e  h q b e e n  g r e a t l y  s U e r r g d  b y  t o  a  b m n e r  Y e a r  f u r  o u r  s h a r p -  
n e w s  o f  t h e  a t t a i n m e n t  t e r ,  s i n e  w e  a r e  t o  b e  h o s t s  t o  
,R, u n i t  a t  J a c k s e n v i ,  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ h o . $ ~  
.; h a s  b- i r l  o r n u o n  
a b o u t  s i x  O v e r  s i x  h b n d r e d  ~ @ . ,  = h o o l  
S e a s o n e d  T o  P l e a s e  
L t '  '01' A '  
H a r v e x  a n d  w l l e r g e  s t u h t s  a r e  e w e c t e d  -  
a r r i v e d  r e c e n t l y  t o  a s s u m e  B o r n -  
r n a n d  b i .  t h e  w a i t ,  s u & e e c ? i n g  L t .  t O  
t o  O u r  f o r  a  w e e k -  
J a m e s  A .  H d g & t .  
e n d  c o n f e r e n c e .  W e  a r e  p l a n n i n g  
B l & g & t  h a s  c o m p l e &  a  t h r *  
S m r e  O " @ t e n g  s p e a k e r s ,  t o  
y e a r  g 9 s u n m w t  a n d i t  w m  u n d e r  h a v e  d k u U o 3 r  g r o u p s ,  a n d  
h i s  d i r e c t i o n  & s t  t h o  & m e &  $ 2 i 2 g 1 " , 1 $ 2 p - i p m e n t  
g r o u p  c a d e t s  w a s  t r a i n e d .  4  
F T A  i s  a n  o r i e n t a t i o n  t o  t h e  
, M d s  o f  t h e  s t a f f  a c m m -  
p r o f e d o n .  I t  ~ ~ n s  a  
p a n y i n g  t h e  s t u d e n t s  t o  F o r t  S i l l  
m i t i c a t i o n  w i t h  a n d  a n  u n d e r -  
w e r e :  M a j o r  F r a n k  W e e m ,  M a -  
j o r  ~ i n a r d  F .  J o n e s ,  C a p t .  L a w s o n  s  t  a  n d  
n  g  b e t w e n  -  a n d  
D .  F m n w ,  
J .  W .  T u r n i p -  N m '  
w e  m b e -  b e n e -  
s e e 8 ,  M - S g t .  J o h n  
R .  w x ,  a n d  5 i c .  f i c i a l  i n f o r m a t t i o n  a b o u t  t h e  h i s -  
B l & i d g e  Bx-le. J r .  &  
t m y ,  e t h i c s ,  a n d  p r o g r a m  o f  o r -  
g a n i z e d  t e a c h i n g  w h i c h  w e  d o  n o t  
O t h e r  S t u d e n t s  
g e t  i n  t h e  c l a s s r o o m .  
* e ~  s t u d e n b  i n  
t h e  g r o u p  m ~  i s  r e  t h e  o n l y  o r k a n i -  
w r e :  J a m e s  B i s h o p ,  
W w l e y  H ,  w h i c h  i n t r o d u c e s  u s  t o  o u r  
L a t e  E v e n i n g  S n a c k  
J a m %  R a y  C a m f i a t  s p e c i a l  i n t e r e s t  g r o u p s  w h i c h  w e  
T a y l o r  V .  G i l b r e r t ,  C a 1 e - i  W i l l i a m  w o r k  w i t h ,  b u t  t h e y  a r e  m a i n l y  
C .  H a m m i l l *  c d a r t O w n p  G a . ;  c o n c e r n e d  w i t h  a  p a r t i c u l a r  f i e l d  
C a r l t m  T .  H o s i n e r ,  T a u a d e m  l i k e -  m m i c ,  s c i e n c e ,  o r  l a m a g e ,  .  
D o m a u  J a c k s o n ,  A l t o o m ;   g r a d ^  w h i l e  m A  i s  c o n c e r n e d  w f t h  t h e  
F .  J o n e s ,  W e o g u f k a ;  J a c k  R .  L i s -  p r o f - o n  a s  a  w h o l e ,  
t e r ,  W i l l i a m  0 .  o r g a n ,  A r t h u r  B .  
N a ~ o n a l  a c i d i o n  o f  
v u g h a m '  W a t s o n '  
F u t u r e  T e a c h e r s  o f  A r n q r i c s  c a m e  
d m ;  J a c k  J .  L l u l l ,  S e l m a ; -  H a r r i s  
u p  w i t h  t h e s e  n e e d s :  m o r e  s t a t e  
B .  L o v e .  J a m e s  H .  R o y a l *  J a c k -  o r g a n i z a t i o n s ,  n o  
m e & e r s ,  
s w v i l l e .  
J e r r y  M i l l e r ,  ' D e l t a ;  T r o y  L .  
m o r e  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  w i t h  c l a s s -  
M o r r i s e n ,  P i e d m o n t ;  W i l l i a m  E .  r o o m  t-w a n d  o t h e r  M a r  
W o r r o w ,  K e n n e t h  C .  P a y n e ,  J o h n  a s s o c i a t i o m .  W e  n e e d  t o  r e a c h  a l l  
A .  P o w e r ,  T h o m a s  E .  S h a m b l e ,  w h o  a r e  p l a n n i n g  t o  e n t e r  t h e  
l i a r o l d  W a  W h i t -  t e a c h i n g  . p r o f w i a n .  A r e  y o u  ( ~ 1  
l e y ,  - r g e  K e e c h ,  
A n n i s t o n ;  e d u c a t i o n  = j a r ?  C l i m b  o n  t h e  
J o e  W .  P a r s o n ,  H a l e y v i l l e ;  J e r r y  
W .  ~ & e r t s ,  o x f w d :  C m t o n  E .  b a n d  w a g o n  a n d -  j o i n  mA. A  
-  
e d  N i n e M i l e s  N o r t h  Q f  J t t a k n o n v i l l e  
S k e l t ~ n ,  A r a b ;  J& T .  S m i t h ,  d e s k  w i l l  b e  s e t  u p  i n  t h e  h a l l  o f  
U e r t ~ a e ;  a n d  -1% E .  W i l -  ~ g s b  G r a v e s  d u r i n g  r e g i s t r a -  
s o n ,  -  P & r f i e l d .  
t r a t i m .  G e t  i n  t o u c h  w i t h  M a r y  
-s a m  
W a l c h w p ,  D r .  S e l f ,  o r  K a y  S t e -  
- -  
T h e  W r W  - G l u b  i s  a p  o r g a n i -  
z a t i o n  w h i c h  m ~ w w s  , t o  e n -  
e o u r a m  a n d  n q r . w e  . l a t e n t  k i l l  
a h n g  g o t w t b l  -@ve w r i t e r s  
a t  t h i s  i n s t i h t i o n .  T h e . c l u b  m e e t s  
m i - w e e k l y  a t  t h - e - . m e  o f  D r .  
W .  J .  C a l w r t ,  a d u i s P r . f o r  t h e  c l u b .  
M e e t i n g s  of t h t ?  c l u b  a r e  i d ~ r m q l .  
T h e  &.a1pwt5rm, " $ P J u n d i n g s , "  
p u b l i s h e d  bgt t h e  c l u b  i s  m a d s  u p  
f r o m  m a n m . c r i p t s  s u b m i t t e d  M  i t s  
T h e  C o r n m e w i d  C l u b  i s -  a n  
f r o m  m 9 n w . g r i p t . s  w b m i t t e d  M  i t s  
v-n a n y t i m e  l a t e r . .  
S i G B l A  T A U  D E L T A  
.  P i  E p s i l o n  C h a p t e r  of S i g m a  
T a u  D e l t a  w a s  h s t a l l e d  a t  t p e  
m i l e  i n * &  s p r i n g  o f  1 9 5 9 ,  m -  
p e r c e t l l l m g  t h e  E n g l i s h  C l u b .  M e m -  
b e r s h i p  i s  l i m i t e d  t o  a d v m c e d  s & -  
d e n t s  m a j o r i n g  i n  E u @ &  a n d  
m a i n t a i n i n g  h i g h  s t a n -  o f  
s c h o l a r s h i p .  T h e  f r a t e r n i t y  h a s  
c h a p t e r s  i n  m o r e  t h a n  6 0  A m e r i -  
c a n  c o I l e g m  a n d  u n i v e r s i t i e s .  
c h a r a c t e r ,  l e a d e r s h i p ,  a n d  c o o p e r -  
& i a a r & & . L - . l b ~  - 1 ~ 8 t k k l i ~ ~ ~ w ~  
c h a p t e r s  i n  m o r e  t h a n  6 0  A m e r i -  
c a n  c o I l e g # s  a n d  u n i v e r s i t i e s .  
& & & & i  N j n e  M i l e s  N o r t h  O f  J a & w l i v i l l e  
T h e  C o n m q : c i a l  C l u b  i s -  a n  c h a r a c t e r ,  l e a d e r s h i p ,  a n d  c o o p e r -  
.  *  
m a r y  s d & y  f p r  b u s i n -  s t u -  a t i ~ . - &  t h e  h o n o r a w  b r a n c h  
f  
# & t . J ~ $ & ~ n v i l l e  A n d  P i e d m a t  -v ,  
t h e  F B U ,  i t  o p e r a t e s  a s  a n  a d -  
d e n t s .  '  w s  a r e  ch- v i s o r y  c o m m i t t e e  t c i  p u t  i ~ ~ t n t d  
t h e  F u t u r e  . & $ l e s s  h a d m  o p e r a t i o n  t h e  o b j e c t i v e s  o f  t h e  
W i t h  P l e n t y  O f '  F r ~ h  F r l e s  
D e l u x e  r  r b e c w  .  4 0 c  
%  
B a s k e t b u r g e r s  .  .  .  - 3 0 ~  
W i t h  F r e n c h  F r i e d  P o t -  a n d  O n i o n  R i n g s  
S h k s  
C h i c k e n  C h o p s  
8 ,  
F i s h  S h r w  
F R E N C H  F R I E D  P O T A T O E S  A N D  F R E N C H  F R I [ E B  
I  
O N I O N  R I j N G S  A  S P E C I A W  
-* '  I  A I R  C O N D I T I O N E D  
A I R  C O N D I T I O N E D  
-  Hhe ' G A M E C O C K  
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Our Own Little United Na'tions, Representing INTERNATIONAL Twelve ~ a o d s ;  A Lesson I& % World Friendship 
. . , . from Belgium 
C 8.  * 
RAND1 FURSETH 
. . . she's from Nomas 
* = a  
. . . visitor fro? Greece 
* * * 
. . . first Italian student 
- I * *  
. . . M o r ~  student due 
* * * 
. . . Spanish student coming 
Seven New Foreign Students . Dr. Cole Tells Story Of I Little .# Brick 
House Through International Rotar3 Begin Study Here This Wea 
In the hptember, 1954, issue of some ~ a c a u k  Codan ,  191 0 f R o t m  ~ 0 ~ .  
the ~ ~ t ~ ~ i ~ ~ ,  offiEial magazine of Froidrhapclle. Every noon and *'YOU m w  never-have heard o 
Rotaly International, an article by eveniag 30 boys and girls from a this ~ t i c u l a r , S b b  Teachers Cd 
D ~ .  ~~~~t~~ Cole, president of dozen qifferent Iands stream from leg,  &e 0i ~ i n e  institution 
our.. college, in words their classrooms to the lounge in whicB the State of Alabama oper 
and pictures this JacksonviUe h- Lh$s smaU buiIding-and f rg~n  m e  for this training of its young 
stitution~s unique ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ t i ~ ~ l  lounge.to Spanish and French din- it is a collection of 50 attractlm 
H~~ and the program of inter- ing rooms where Cook Helen, W&O b u l u g s  'ranged on the verdan 
mdeataading centered can cook in any Ianaage, has Set fimestone hins of aortheasten 
there. - the snowy lineas with platters d Alabama. ,Some 1,500 boys am 
~ ~ l ~ t i ~ ~  his to ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ * ~  crroz con pollo or bouillabaisse or girls from about a dozen states ed 
fourth a h ,  ,lnternational service, some other dish tempting to Iber- here each xear to share t b  
D ~ .  tole writes for a au- ran or Gallic tongues. At each tB- cdlegi? experienceand to can 
dience of some 400,000 ~~~~~i~~~ ble only the designated language B.A. ;uld B.S. degrees and teach 
th ughout the ire world, H~ will be spoken. And every .;light eerti-tes. We're a colleg 
sh f ws how, w i ~  the b a c ~ n g  .of virtually, there's something afaot; lback in the hills, yes--but a hill 
~ ~ t ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~  and other interested ,.it- an informal dance that has every- You know, affords a vaatage pooin 
izms, it is possible for interns- one doing the Swiss S'trompt- Wll .On the- world. 
aonal good and Babeli or Mexico's La Raspa . . .Or "One fact guite clear to us f 
ing to be furthered successfully a song fest around the g r a d  pi- that our boys and girls, we1 
at institutions higher learning "0. . . or a rehearsal for a Pro- though they go back to the littl 
&her than the largest ar;liversitia gram to be staged before a worn- towns of the South from whicl 
of the nation. en's club. . . or a discussion of the they came, are going aut into 
Past Distriat Head world outlook with some distin- world of natioq that are so cey 
D ~ .  tole is a past district gov- guished Dorothy Thompson or tainb and' ddifately interelah 
ernor R~~~~~ in mabama. ~ f s  Drew parson, who has dropped in that a sneeze in one gives sevexa 
article, as It appears in The Ro- :ar a visit- othersa cold. They ought to h~, 
tarian, follows: v ~ h i ~  small building with & its 8s much about that world as w 
"On the wste:n edge if the large activity is our lnte&mtional Can ~ossibly teach and show then 
rolling green campus over which Nouse. It is not as large or as I how we 
I am privileged to preside there grand as its noted prototypes in show much of it at  "JSC. 
stands a small red-brick bui lmg chicago, Philadelphia, New Or- m e r ~ a ~ ~  however, opened. 
about 35 by 50 feet which to bor- leas,  and elsewhere, but it is do- "It was the spring of '46 an' 
row an apression from my junior ing the same job and, qualitative; mce agab  this Past Dstrict Gov 
contempararies, practicaw 'jumps lv, it is doing it e+w bit as well. mnor was schedukd to make th 
with joy1. qnowi- that there are 1,800 col- hternatioaal Service talk at 
"Every morning of the school leges and universities in the Unit- annual Rotary District Co&eren 
week a half dozen young people .d States (to take o n ~ y  by Ce. Just ,before I drove off to 1. 
g a t b r  in it to learn Spanish as it country) and that only a ha3dtul hawever, one of our faculty mem 
Is in 
'IJba from a of them have International Horn- bers (Dr. James Hardirlg Jone! little Fernandezl es. I happily accede ta tQe request professor of foreign Im6fuages 18. of Havana. or French as it is 4, +,it ,,,. ,., , ,. ,I.;,I. ,, , +, -& ...4,1. , ,, L- 
4 
'La Maison Internationale', the club, secretary of the school so- his personality and lingti 
lime brick colttage on the north ciety and the school choir. ability are taken into account, 
side of JaeksonviIle's scenic cam- She has served as scout. leader b a r d  was of the opinion he n' 
pus has beepme more internation- and is fond of sports, esgecially became one of the leaders an 
a1 than ever before 'as a new of skii-, skating and swim- Spain1% diplomats." 
grow of fOke&n students begin mlng. She speaks Norwegian, Ger- 
~h~ Belgian studant thb  year 
their studies here. .More countries, man, Frexh,  and English. She h n c o i s e  =hyns o f . ~ e r s t d  ~ d -  
mere native customs, more law- plays the piano, and after a-gear gium. She is 20 ye= old, and is a 
uages, and more ~ ~ U ~ O U S  con- here plans to enter the Noway close friend of m y  sad Francine 
cepts are represented than in. any School of Economics and Political cuitte who spent a year each here. 
other year since' the Internahfinal Science and she would then like father is manager of an elec- 
grogram was first conceived by to have a fob abroad with tric hctory. She is interested in- 
~ r ;  J. H. Jones in 1948. U ~ O .  She is a member of the sbcial and political sciences, and 
There a r e  students this year "One W 0 r 1 d M~vement" a d  plans to do social work. She 
from Nomay, Morocco,- Italy, would like to work to promote speaks French, English and Dutch. 
Greece, France and Spaili, with this movement. 
un, J .  n. JONLEI 
i .  . program director 
rdurnihg students from Cuba, Sergio L,erd&-Oberg of ,Rome d 
Thailand, Germany and venaue- He is 18 years OM. ~ t n  tather is Dr. Jones Revea 18 Interesting 
la. in the Press Dmartment of the - 
Story Of Modest Beginning There are two students from Morocco--one a native French 
glrl now living in Rabat, Morocco, 
and the other Mohamed Bouta- 
leb of Fez, Morocco. The girl is 
Nicole Jean Noel, 19 years old, 
dquater  of the assistant director 
af the Service of Information for 
the French government. The fami- 
ly -has lived in Germany, France 
and other countries. 
. .Nicole has just graduated irom 
tbk Elysee of Rabat, .and after a 
p r  here, she wislree to go to 
Geneva to study to be an inter- 
preter and translator. The school 
at Gene-va fs supoprted directly by 
the UN. She speaks French, Ger- 
man and English, plays the piano 
and does folk dmcing. 
' Mohamed Boutaleb is also 19 
Forii& dfflce - a d  the family 
has lived in several countries. His 
mother, a White Russian, was 
born in Berlin and is a descendant 
of the founder of Moscow. 
His grandmother was lady-in- 
waiting to the Empress of Ger- 
many. His ma,ternal grandfather 
was the last "general governor" 
of Poland in 1915. Sergio received 
part of his education J31 Switzer- 
land and he speaks Italian and 
French. He is learning to speak 
% g W ,  and is interested tn 
scienceb, a n d mathematics. He 
plans &be a engineer. 
Kaitie Goulielmie of Corfu, 
Greece, will be the first student 
itom Greece. She is 18 y m  old 
and is the niece of Mr. and Mrs. 
AIeck Greenwood of Gadsden. She 
. - . L - -*.--AL> ---- .L- *-A 
Each year the Internatimal The visitors this year will in- 
House Program brings to the JSC. clude a French girl whose home 
campm selected students from is now @I Morocco aad a native 
foreign lands for a year or more Moroccan youth and also the col- 
of study. lege's first students from Italy, 
The program was the idea of Greece and Spain. 
Dr. J. H. Jones of the J5C fac~l ty,  Typical of the international dlrr 
who is now director of Interna- brought to the hternational 
tional House. House are the Goetze twins. 
Dr. Jones started the program Their father was born in Ger- 
in-1046 to provide a better under- many, their mother in France. 
standing between students of the They were born in Spain and 
nations and to improve the speak- moved to Veaezuela when they 
ing knowledge of the Frmch and ' 
spanish languages. Returning Students 
"We had only five foreign stu- Foreign students w b  have 
dents to be- with," according to r e b e d  to Jsgcksonville this 
Dr. Joaes. "We had five French year include Rolanda Goetze, 
. . .  --A L .  n A :  -. - -- - - -. . -- 
& J  - 1 1 4 4  W E B -  L U  V m l l . I = W )  r * -  
a$d a t h e r  a w n t r i m .  
$ & w k  b m  j u s t  g r a d u a t e d  f m m  
i @ y s e $ & A a J 3 a S I , W L a f h r a  
z I C  
*  
h e m ,  '&e w w - t b  g p -  W  
P k s n w a  *  z i t *  t o  b e  a r n  i n * a r -  
b i -  &  W m l a % ~ r .  T G b a  e h m l  
a t  S a w '  h  j$m d f r e @ &  b y  
. ' t h e  T I N .  S h e  s p e a k s  h c e a ~ h ,  C e r -  
m n  E n g W &  p h y s  t h e  pi- 
a n d  4- f d k  d a n g i n g .  
'  M n I r a & w d  B m t t t l e b  f s  a h  1 9  
y e a r s  o I d .  B e  i s  a  g r a d u a b  p f  
t h e  Wea G o u r a u d  o f  R a b t t t .  R e  
w a s  ~ k t d  b y  t h e  U .  S ,  V i c e -  
Cam1 a n &   t i c . ^ ^  W ? h r  
k r  M a t  ta m t k  ' f s  J a d y k m t B e ,  
. a s  w d e  *f"-lsRehmM, ' r H e  
m .  a t l l p r e $ r @  &  ( i u w t e s  a n d  
E n g E s b  i n s t r u c t o r  w i t h  
& g e m =  i o m r n - m d  h l s  s t r o w  
i @ b e s t  a m X  a b f L i € p  in l m g u # g a  
 s t u d ^ .  B e  h  a . M o r o c c a n  w b  h a s  
r P s e r r  t b - o u g b  his o w e  h a r d  w o r k  
a n d  i B E t i B t i v B "  H i s  c h i e f  i n k & $  
. & i  E n g l s h ,  l i b a w e ,  z n d  b -  
8 k t a g e s .  W H I  * s - . t h e  n u t # ,  l % z -  
a &  a m w d i a n ,  md h  
@ = k s  Eqw, - a ,  q 2 - h  
a s  w e l l  ; r s  b i s  n a t i v e  A r & l c C  
The M m  studicrdt 3s W n -  
r f p  IFpmkh. $ h e  1 s  L 8  y e a m  o I &  
t h e  d 9 w h W  r ) i  s m  a u d i 2 8 1 ; .  S h e  
g r a c h s a t e d '  m w n d  i n  h e r  c l a s s  d  
' 2 6  ia h g g 3 r  s c h o o l ;  w a s  c h a i r m a n  
o t  t . h e  pupblre* a s m i a t i n n ,  v i c e +  
c h a i r m a n  d  t h e  E ~ ~ I o o X " ~  $ ; p o s t l i n g  
' -  - - -  - . - -  -  - - - - .  -  - -  - -  
p a r t  a f  h i s  e d u 6 8 t l o n  & A  S i u r - i b e r -  
l a n d  d  h e  I-a a d  
F r e W G B ~  b  , I * - %  t c a  s w k  
&&sh, , a &  i s  i n a e r c p t d .  I n  
s  n d  m a ~ . @ w .  H e  
~ M n s  h a  
- 7 2  
m u e  & ~ @ 6 b ~ &  M  G u ,  
G r e e c e ,  w i l l  b e  t h e  f b t  ~ t & e n . f ;  
h n j  G r e s c a .  S h e  i s  1 8  f w x  o l d  
a r i a  i t i  t h e  a t e c e  o f  M r .  
W S .  
Meek G r e c s l l w o a d  o f  G a d s d a a  
h a s  j u s t  ~ ~ a a d w t d  f W z ~  W R  G y m -  
n d n  f o r  G i r l s  b  e o r l u  - 6  
c m  h i g h l y  r b ~ 1 * W d  b y  
h e r  t e a h & ,  S h e  G r e e k ,  
F r e n a  % a t  i s  l e a m b 5 :  m ? % k  
& @ s h .  H e r  SP&&IL invwi i s  
& a w i r t &  % r  f a t h e r  h  G i P I 1 .  s e x Z  
y a n t  C r e M ) .  -  
T h e  S p a n b h  s t u d e n t  i s  L a &  
C u e r y p S  I 9  yeears a1d a n d - t l l e  s h  
d  a  p m h m r .  B e  ~ ~ t u d j e d  i n  
E&&d a n d  E1Pm?a, & a 8  h e  
m e a h .  F r e n c h  a n 8  &-sh, a s  
w d  a s  w s  h a t i v e  ~ E I ,  a s u ~  a
E i t t l e  1 t 9 ~ e n .  H E  is i n t e i e s t j x ?  i n  
e a * a q w  k q  P L n Z i s  sad-' 
O l - ,  a n d  p o l i t l e a l  eann-. 
. % @ = b m m m * O Y t g * ~  
l o m a t i c  s e m $ c e .  H e  w w  s e k c t s l  
b y  % h @  A s i S t a n t  C u l Z z l r d  A t k c h e  
d  t h e  V . .  s. mbaw i n  $ & & ? i d ,  
whw w r o t e  3 .  H .  J m w ,  
" ~ ~ Q  w a n t s  t o  b e  a  d i d o m a t  
. w h e n  . h e  f i n i s h e s  h h  s a h m l f n g .  I f  
-  -  -  -  
- -  -  -  -  . - - -   - . . -  - -  -  -  -  -  - -  
w h $  i s  n e w .  a m ~ ~  1 1 1 t e r n 8 -  
U o n a l  H o w c  
D r ,  J Q l l e $  * r t d  t h e  0-= 
W I .  t o & @ v i d e  ii b a t  u n d e r -  
s b n d h g ' l & w m  s t u d e n t s  o f  t h e  
m U o 1 2 s  md t o  W p p ~ e  t l Y e  s p e a k -  
~ W k l m m W a & ~ F 2 w e + d  
& = R f &  - a w e *  
U w e  hzzd a *  f i v e :  E o r e i g n  s t u -  
d e n t s  b  b e g i n  w i t h : '  a e m r d i a 8  t y  
D r .  J m m .  ' W W ~  h a d  f i i e  L B k e a c ] x  
- d e n t s  a d  s b @ u t  2 0  A m e r i a t m .  
' f k e  & r e i g n  s t u f b m b  t o m e  h e r e  
. a n d  w e  p u t  t h e m  r i g h t  h  w i t h  t h e  
Asn-. 
t h o *  ' s o l h e .  s $ y  I ~ r r g e r . ' "  
W e  v w h m  a r e  l e s m h w  
I a f M  e * m  a n d  g d w  a b o u t  
t h e i r  s b a e $ ,  t i t e Y $ e a &  e m v e c a g -  
t i a n a l  & d  a d  @ a n k h  t a  
5 & r m r l  = O U R S  D i f  A 1 ~ 4 r i r n .  
" W e  s e w @  i w h  a n d  m p p q  
h e r e  a t  h & m W  - H o w  f i v e  
d a y s  a  ~ e l c : ~ , D r ,  Jcpies s a M ,  " a n d  
d m i n g  m e a l t h s  c m l p  & g a e  W B  
t s a t e  m  F r e l  a n d  ~ m n i s h . "  
? t h i s  f q l l  * .  I n w m  
muse w m  3 3 a ~ 9  s t g a n t e  * 3 m m  
N m t r ,  
* B W u m ,  61- I W ,  
W a i n ,  
M c a w m ,  C u b a ,  
' V ~ ~ ~ ,  m u a n d ,  0 - Y ,  
a n d  t h e  U a l . W  1 8  n a W -  
n a l i t i e s  f r o m  f i v e  e l i f f a w t  c o h i  
t f n e l l b .  
- - . F - - -  *  
-  
- -  
&o&t ta 4 h  b t e r w t s m a l  
I I D u g i s  w e  t b 8  r ; B P t z e  t w m  
m - d r  f a t t i e r  ! b r a s  b a r n  h  m -  
mtyr, t h e i i  n m t h m  in m w .  
. T h  w e r e  - b o r n  i i i  S p e b  md 
R . & t t r n i n g  S t u d e n t s  
@ m & n  s t u d e n t s  w h o  h a y e  
m t b d  t o  J w k r P o n V i l l e  
s e w  i n c l u d e  ELolanrlrq Goeke 
T r a y l o r ,  M  i  1  d . r  e  d  F e m a n d e z ,  
Emu4 % r u t h ?  k e n  N e d a l ,  a n d  
S C t b 3 ' s  L ' s t e u e "  s i r k m l m .  
- 7  
% ' q  ~ W O :  mTS ~ l d  
a P  t h e  t w i n s ,  X v o n w ,  m a r -  
r i k d  D a n  T r a y l t x ,  a  J S C  
@ & a t ,  w f i o  i s  n m  s e r v i n g  i n  
K W * .  
M e r a $ ; t r n &  & m e  i s  ' R o y  
@ & s ?  b y  a  f a u n d & m  d e & p e d  
f a  6 o a t l s y  t h e  p r o g r a m 8 @  ' w -  
i c a %  
F o u r  S t u d e n t s  
S p e l l d  W e e k s  
I n  V e n e z u e l a  
-  
-  Thee. ~ ~ ~ W ~ u o t e p :  I t r u s s ,  
c l B W t  i s  E a s t  a n d  W e &  I s  W e s t  
x q ~ w  t i h e  ( W B f n  s W  m e & ' '  d a  
- W  h d d  t r u e  w i t h  s k u i h t s  o f  t h e  
R A D I O S  
N O R G E  
.  H o m e -  A p p l H n c e s  .  .  
-  
F U L L - T I M E  T V  T E C H N I C I A N  O N  D U T Y '  
;  . '  ' W e  . . .  .  -  e e g v i c e  - -  W h a t  W e  S e l l "  -  p . .  
h  
I - <  . -  "  . '  ' = .  
2  - -  ' -  e m L C .  -  - .  * >  -  A. JL 
'  *: 
-  - 1 -  l -  .  
F r ,  . *  
! ? w e  S e S ~ i c e  W h a t  f l  
b y -  a  y a u f r g ;  l a i i  P r o m  * & m k  
T 4 ~ k t n c L S t i t a ; y a  S r i s W m d 1 8 n  
b f  $ h e  w a l  d e n t i s t  o i  t h a t  * @ m i l  
(JO- w h i e h  b  n o w  t h r e a t e n d  
4 y ; C % c @ n U k  a g g r e s d o ~ .  
Y ( f h w 9 "  a s  h e  Z s  % % a w i ,  d -  
W 4 g h  o f  a  & W e r e a t  r a m  a n d  w -  
W h ,  h a t i  ITfAle W u b k  i n  eacrgwt- 
i @ g  h i m s e U  ( b e c a u s e  t h e  s M e n b  
' ~ I t h ' l m  t r i m  n ~ t u r a l l y  a n d & $ -  
bd 
w @ m  S q m e P  v i % c a t l r n  Wed 
W a d  a n &  t h e  T P T & ~  S u & e g t s  
d i w e s i n g ,  
i n W W  to s p e n d  t h e  t m m e r  
M - a ,  V e n e z u e l a ,  a s  t h e  g u e s t  a f  
-E&gim&a G t w t m  a n d  h e r  t w h - & s -  
Y m n e r  G o -  T r a y l o r .  2Ikq 
h a v e  f q ? t u r n e d  h e r e  t h i s  f a l l .  
- B & & g  h i s  d r s t  v a m t i b a  % . e v e M  
w a g  . r t  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  W z t e  f a m -  
C l y , ' $ n d  D r .  E s & x $  a  m& e f  
t h e  W v m d *  f P c u l Z 3 r ,  W 2 &  
,  G o - ,  e n d  a n  1 I - y e a m I d  d a & -  
W  m a d e  h i m  f e e l  v e r y  m w h  a t  
'  e'ae, h i  l e t t e r s  r w o r f .  ' T h e  
jrigung: C k e t z e  d a u g h t e r  d o e s  n o t  
m q l e  J ? & g l @ k  a n d  S t e v e  ' @ w  m f .  
$ p h k  S p a n i s t t ,  b u t  t h e y  ma-&I 
t b  w @ e f a t a B d  e a c h  a t h e r  Mbg 
T a  a x i d  t o  t h e  m s - k  a t -  
' m & # h w e  of t h e  O o & z e  h o m e ,  
O # i k  S a w i d r . 8 ,  t h e  mW&F & e m '  
& w e ,  f l e w  B  F T a ~ S e l a  e n  
r a w '  t a  h e r  h a m e  b  P a &  S h e  
w a s  m e t  i n  m a c a i b a  W  f 1 5 - 6  
o f  . & B  G o e t z e k  a n d  * h a t  a & &  w e  
, a  $ p e t  a t  e  R O t a r y  C l u b  $ w t y .  
, k l a r l e s ~ t n * r ; p p 4 ~ - &  , X k m r p  J &  
F k i n c e ,  f l e w  t c r  V e n W a H i  e n  
r a u k  t t r  h e r  h m m  h  P s r k  S h e  
w a s  m e t  i n  W P c 8 i b o  b y  f r i e n & s  
d  . & B  G t r e t z e b  a n d  t h a t  a & &  w a s  
, a  $ p e t  a t  e  W a r y  C l u b  @ a r t y .  
6 d i l e  r e t u r n e d  t o  F r a n c e  l a s t  
. m o e t h  a x l  w i l l  wmmr h e r  s t u d i e s  
a t  t h e  U n t M b  a f t e r  s P e n d i n g  
a  y e a r  i n  J ~ m d e  a n d  t h e  U .  
S .  
THE TEACOLA - - - 
. - - - ~  - 
I clrs Prepare For Grid 
- .  Opener - With Mocs Next 'W-eek 
Salls Returns New Jax Cage 
Schedule Lists To Direct Jax 
Tide, Auburn Ten-Game Bid 
Jacksonville's 1954-55 basket- 
ball team will tackle t y o  South4 
eastern Conference powers during 
the new season, according to 
With only one moie day of 
two-a-day workouts scheduled, 
Jacksonville's Gamecocks will be 
rounding out their f i t  week,& 
practice sessions on Wednesday. 
From there. they have only nine 
days before taking on Coach 
"Scrappy" Moore's potent Uni- 
versity of Chattanooga moccasins. 
The Jaxmen reported last Wed- 
nesday with most of those expect- 
ed on hand. By Friday the squad 
had reached the anticipated fifw. 
?Familiar names n the Gamecock 
camp include ce-captains "Pistol" 
Bentley and Paul Thompson, also 
"Bull" Bailey, Virgil Holder, 
Travis Walker, Kendal Clemmons, 
Jack Stewart, Bob Coley azd Ray 
Campbell. A group of new names 
a? grace the Jax roster and are 
like y to be heard more than once 
during the current season. In the 
backfield, Billy Hicks, A1 Wood- 
ham, -Chester Skates, and Freddie 
Casey are expected to add a scor- 
ing punch, while Joe Roberts and 
George Beasley are capable of 
giving the necessary help up front. 
Names not entirely strange to 
th ears of Gamecock fans are 
Gene Hanson, George Keech, La- 
mar Howell, Bill Roddam, Bdl 
Clark, Carl - Harrison, W. C. 
Hikks, Jarry Cole, Charlie Gris- 
ham, Joe Currie, Don Bulgqr a5d 
Johnny Johnson. 
Tkis season again finds Don 
Salk at the h e h i  after a yeark 
leave of abseace. Ray Wedge- 
worth, who fnok on the heab 
coaching asaignment during Salls' 
absence, is also on hand, along 
with Tom Reborsm, who assisted 
Wedge*orth last season. 1. 
The Jax mentors 91an to. stress 
offense mostly daring the time be- 
fore the first game. lt was worked 
oa considerably during spring 
training )but still needs more work. 
S d s  hopes that tfiis season's 
aggregation can rhove a little bet- 
ter tan last season's machine. He 
hopes to .gain more ground and 
score more. Blocking in the line. 
and downfield ~blockbg will be 
stressed durrng all the sessions. 
On the whole, the 1954 Game- 
cocks should be quite i n  improve- 
.- 
-a~.+ .....A- I....+ -r-ra.r,r nn-arm- 
Coach Tom Robemon. The G a m e  
cocks will meet both Alahama and 
Auburn in road games. 
The J a x m a  also will play most 
of the other opponents that they 
have\ faced in previous years 
when they became &own as a 
!basketball power a m o n g the 
South's small colleges. 
The entire schedule follows: 
Dec. 1, Bdabama, there; pc. 4, 
Florida State, there;'I?ec. 6, Berry 
Colltige, there; ~ e d .  7, Howard 
College, there; Dec. ' B, Maryville, 
there; Dee. 11, Auburn, there; 
Dec. 14, Livingston, here; Dec. 
15, Troy, there. 
T s n  6. West Georgia. 'there: 
r nurlvn-r nese tnree tiameoock football coaches wfIl direct Jacksonvrile's mqst 
proll~ising team in several fears throllgh a rough ten-game schedule this fall. From left to right are 
Tom ~oberson, ~ s i s b t  Iine poach, Don Salls, hRad coauh, and Ray Wedgeworth, line coach; 
First Baptist Will 
L '  Sponsor Western I IWE CAPTAINS-TWO veteran w p a i g n e r s  will direct Jack- "...'. 
sonville's football fortunes from the field this gall. Paul Tha~n~xson, J ~ ~ .  8, th&e; jan. i3; 
left, a senior from Albertville, and Xarold "Pshl" Bentley, senior University, of Georgia Atlanta), 
from Arab, were picked by their teammates Last spring S W ~  as here; Jan. 14, Livingston, ',here;; 
co-captains for the new grid season. 'Thompson is ,one of the fastest Jan. 17, West Georgia, here; Jan. 
backs on the field, while B e n t l e y h  put in three years of valuable 18, Athms, here; Jan. 25, Flor- 
line work. ence, there; Jan. 28, Chattanooga, 
th~r* .  Jan. 29, M amville, here; 
Part y Wednesday 1. 
Extra ' "Fall Roundup", a gala western 
style party will be the theme far 
the freshmen welgome given at  
the First Raptist Church at  their 
annual first of school funqtion: 
After a short debotional ?yen by 
Dr. Billy Adams, pastor, the guests 
will be given colorful scarfs which 
Fine Food - ---- - Jan. '3i, Berry ~ o l l e i e ,  here. 1955 Football Schdule 1954 ~ e b .  3, ~lorence,  h e r e ; ~ e b .  5*, 
Chattanooga, here; Feb. 8, St. 
Revnard, there; F e b  10. Howard 
September 17 Chattanooga 
Septmeber 25 Maryville 
-"- --.
Chattanooga College, here; ~ e b .  ill University 
of Georgia (Atlnata); there; Feb. 
Mar~viUe 15. Troy, here; Feb.'l'l, St. Ber- 
desimte.whether they were cow- 1 '4. ' 
boys, bandi , sherriiki or Indians. 
A series of $ nteresting games will 
be played n which will give the 
studetlts an opportunity to get ac- Refreshments October ,2 ,Carson ~e'&man Jefferson City n a $ l ~ ~ a d ' N i g h t  
guainted with each ot6er a& with 1 \October 9 Livingston College Bowl 
0;tober 16 Troy (Homecoming) ' CoIlege Bowl SGA To Charter Bus 
I 
October 23 For Games Away Austin Peay ' ' /Clarksville 
the church family. 
Clever decorations using sad- M dles, sours, lassos, etc will be q u i t e appropriately arranged throughout &he educational annex , of the church. t The chuck wagon will be filled October 30 0 South Georgia College ~~~l The Student Government Asso- . ciation has made tentative arr November 6 West Georgia College Bowl rangements for a 30-passenger 
' chartered bus to take Jacksonville November 13 Florence Florence students to the opening football with good thin& to eat, cowboy style on the lawn of the church. 
These will be hendled by the Wo- 
mans Misstonary U ~ o n  with Mrs. 
J. F. Gidley and Mrs. Leon Boozer 
in charge, assisted by other ladies 
D r i v e J n  
1 Mile W e s t c a v e  Springs, Ga. on (U. S. Highway 411 
of the church. 
November 20 Howard ~~~~~~~h~~ game. of the season at Chattano- oga. according to Jimmy Reaves, 
- - -7 - 
SGA president. 
tion. The novices of the 1953 potent attack. Ba$kfield spots are Students who wish to get to the 
squad have a yeais experience three deep this Year, a quality game on the Trailwags busshould 
under their belts and should show which could not be credited to the notify Reaves or some other =A 
a great deal of improvement this 1953 aggregation, officer by Monday of nedt week. 
year. The line has been bolstered The Gamecocks ledd off with The cost per student for a round 
by additions at several k e y  spots the Chattanooga Mocassins. They trip will be only three dollars, ex- 
and also has rnorydepth then at follow with Maryville, Carson- clwive of the cost for admisson to 
this time lakt yeat, Newman, Livingston, Troy, Austin the game which ill be played 
A great deal of weight has been Pew, South Georgia. West Geor- PIiday night, Sep%mber 17. 
added to the backfield which gia, Flormce and Howard, 'in that Accoraing to currmt #am, the 
,L-..IA +L, T..-+rrn* I --*a nrdnr C P  A -..ill -..&-Ll:-L --I:-.. A#- 
- To close the welcome, all guests *- - 
will be 'rounded-w' on the lawn. 
and led in cowboy songs b y  
George Broem. A more serious 
atmosphere will prevail as the 
party is closed with a genutle BUY A Mimosa NOW 
- 
welcome to the students from the 
church folk of Jachonville. - 
nK:~mmncL",:ll: ----  A,,=-,- A / \ A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A * A A A * A  -.. . ,. . 
-  .  .  -  -  -  .  
% a s   O R @  t h a t  t @  r e a m ' s  t i o n .  T h e  n o s i e e a  o l  L e  1 9 i d -  p o t &  a t t a c t .  ~ a ~ k f i e l d ' s p &  a r e  
a g m w a t f m  c a n  m w e  a  l i t t l e  b @ b  s q u a d  h a v e  a  y e a r ' s  e x  i w e e  t h r e e  d t ? e p  t h i s  Y W * ,  a  q u a l i t y  
t e r  t a l l  l a s t  s e a s o n ' s  m a c h i n e .  H e  ~ d u  thw b d b  a n d  . b o $ s a o w  W E &  c o u l d  n o t  b e  c r e d i t e d  t o  t h e  
h o p e s  t o  € f a i n  m o r e  
a n d  a  g r e a t  d e a l  a f  i m p r o v e m e n t  W i g  
1 9 5 3  a g g r e g a t i o n .  
m r e  m o r e .  B k - g  i n  t h a  b e ,  y e a r .  T f i e  l i n g  h a s  * b a k t e r e B  
T h e  G & m a e b c k s  l &  o f f  w i t h  
'  O n  t h e  
A  -t d e a l  sf w e i g h t  h a s  B e e n  P e a y ,  S o u t h  G e o r g i a ,  W e &  G e o r -  
c y k s  s h a u l d  b e  q u i k  a n  i z l k p r o v e -  a d d e d  t o  t h e  b a e l d i e l d  w h i c h  g i a ,  F l o r i m a e  a n d  H o w a r d ,  b  t h a t  
m e n t  o v e r  l a s t  s e a s o c ' s  a g g r e g a -  s h o u l d  g i v e  t h e  J a x m e n  a  m o r e  o r d e r .  
e w  ~ J A W U C E A L .  '  a .  r .  v r u r r v  a n a  r w s .  -n a o o z e r  I  
- - - -  
stu-s w h o  b l m  t o  ge! t o  t h e  i n  c h a r g e ,  ; ~ & k t &  b y  o t h e r  l a d i e s  I  
1  ~ i l e  w - t - Q v e  s p r i & ,  I &  o n  0 ,  8 .  H I ~ ~ W &  4 1 1  
a m e  o n  t h e  T r & ! w a u s  b u s  s h o u l d  o f  t h e  c h u r c h  
- - ~ . - -  -  .  - . . -  -  - -  - - -  
n o t i f y  R e k v e s  o r  
- e  o t h e r  % &  
T o  c l o s e  t h e  w e b m e .  a l l  g u e s t s  
o f f i c e r  b y  M o n a x f  n e d  w e e k .  w i l l  b e  ' r o u n d e d - u p '  o n  t h e  l a w n ,  
T h e  c o s t  p m  s t u d e n t  f o r '  a  - r o u n d  a n d  l e d  L u  ? w b o y  s m g s  b y  
t r i p  w i l l  b e  o n l y  t h r e  d u l l a m ,  e x -  G e o r g e  B r o w .  A  m a r e  s e r i o u s  
c l w i v e  o f  t h e  c o s t  f o r  a d m i s s o n  t a  a t m o s p h e r e  w i l l  ~ r b v a i l  a s  t h e  B U V  A  
M i m o s a  N O W  
t h e  g a m e  w h i c h  
9  b e  p l a y e d  p a r t y , - i s  c l o s e d  w i t h  a  g e n u b e  
F f i d a y  n i g h t ,  S e p g m b e r  I ? .  w e l c o m e  t o  t h e  s t u d e n t s  f r o m  t h e  
J  
A c c o r d i o g  t o  c u r r e a t  s a n s ,  t h e  c h u r c h  f o l k  o f  J a c k s o n v i l l e .  
.  
S G A  w i l l  e s t a b l i s h  a  p o l i c y  bf' M i s s  B e e  W i l l i a m  w i l I  b e  I n  
c h a r t e r i n g  b u s e s  t o  o l j t - o f - t u w n  C h a r g e  o f  t h e  p l a n n i n g  j o r  & i s  
g a m e s  w h e n e v e r  s t u d e n t  i n t e r e s t  e v e n t  a s s i s t e d  b y  J u d y  T r o t t e r ,  
w a r r a n t s  s y c h  s e r v i c e .  
R a y  C P m p b e l l ,  G e n e  B f a n m n ,  
T r a v i s  W a l k e r .  O l i b l e  B a r n e s  a n d  
J A G K S O N V I I & E  H I G H  - 0 0 ~  
o t h e r s .  
1 9 5 4  ( C o n t i n u e d  F r o m  P a m  T & )  
C a r l y l e  J u n i o r s  
~ & k  M a n n  o f  T e x a s  
+  8  
G a g e  H u t s  -  
F O O T B A L L  S C E L R I U I [ I G .  
S h e r w n  a l s o  i s  i & r & e d  '  in 
f i n d i t l g  s w e r a k  f r e s h m a 3  a n d  
S e a t .  9 - O M f . u h e e  -  B e r e  s o p h o m o r e  s t u d e n t s  w h o  a r e  I n -  
S e p t .  l 7 4 e n t r e  T h e r e  t e r e s t *  i n  n e w s p a p e r  w o r k .  T h e  
S e p t .  W x f o r d  
H e r e  s t u d e n t s  ~ h b  g u a l i f y  .- b e  a d d -  
W t .  1 . - - O p e n  ,  
e d  t o  t h e  T e a c o l a  s t a f f  n e x t  m o n t h  
O a t .  8 - A I e x a n d r h  
a n d  c a n  g a i n  v a l u a b l e  e x p e r i m c e  
T h e r e d n  n e w s p a p e r  r e p o r t f n g  a n d  e d i t -  
O c t .  1 5 - - P i e & m o a t  H e r e  m g .  
O c t .  ! & S p e l l  C i t y  .  H e r e  
H a m e c o m i n g  
O c t .  2 8 - H a n d l e y  H i g h  H e r e  
N e v .  5 & 4 n n k t o n  T h e r e  
N o v .  1-n 
A t t e n d  t h e s e  g a m e s  f o r  g o o d  
w h o l e m e  a m u s w n t  a n d  r e @ -  
r e a t i o n - - a n d  g i v e  t l m  E a g l e s  y o u r  
s p ~ p o r t .  
C a r o l  K i n g  
" l e  p p ~ u ' a r  s u i r d r e s s :  F i e &  
* I :  ' ' s t  h a s  y o k e b i n d i n g  t h a t  
D r e s s e s  
i s  e c f i o e d  o n  t h e  b o u e a a t  & t ,  
R a y o n  a n d  d y n e l  i n  s i z e s  7  0 0  1 ~  
~ o t  M o r e  M o n e y  & i t  M o r e  F o r  I t -  
-  f  
T h e  Q u a l i t y  S h o p p e  $  
-  
S G A  O U T U N E  
-  C e n t h u e d  F r o m  F m t  P a g e -  
t h r o u g h  g k o j e c t e  a s s i g n e d  b y  t h e  
S t u d e n t  C a u n c i l  a t  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  
o f  t h e  y e a r .  T h e  S C A  a l s o  e x p e c t s  
t o  s p o n s o r  d a n c i n g  l e s s -  i n  o r -  
d e r  t a  b u i l d  s t u d e n t  i n t e r e s t  i n  ' t b e  
s o c i a l  p r o g r a m  h e r e .  
S t u d e a t  a c t i v i t i e s  a l s o  w i U  g e t  
a n o t h e r  b i g  b o o s t  t h r o u g h  a n  a d -  
v e r t i s i n g  c a m p a i g n  i n  t l w h d e f i t  
p u b l i c a t i o n s  a n d  p o s t e r s .  - T h e  
S t u d e n t  G o v e r n m e a t  o f f i c e r s  a l s o  
s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  a  p u b l i c  d d d r e s s  
s y s t e m ,  w i t h  s p e a k e r s  m o u n t e d  o n  
€ h e  f l a g  p o l e ,  b e  i n s t a l l e d  t o  m a k e  
a W m u n c e m a n t s  c o n w d n g  s t u -  
d e n t  a c t i v i € i e $  a n d  c o l l e g e  f u n c -  
t i o n s .  
A  p l a n  a l s o '  h a s  b e e s  p r o p o s e d  
f o r  i n v i t i n g  v a r i o u s  o r g a n i z a t i o n  
p r e s i d e n t s  a n d  o t h e r  s t u d e n t  l e a d -  
-  
as t a  a t t e n d  m e e t i n g s  o f  t h e  S t b -  
d m t  C o u n c i l  i n  o r d e r  t o  s e e  e x a c t -  
5  h o w  w e l l  t h e  S t n $ e n t  G o v e r n -  
? a t  i s  o i q m t i n g .  
T h e  f i n a l  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  p l s n n i n g  
c o m m i t t e e  p r o b a b l y  w i l l  n o t  s h o w  
u p  u n t i l  a f t e r  t h e  f i : r s f  m e e t i n g s  
o f  t h e  S t u d e n t  C a m c i l L  b u t  m a n y  
o f  t h e  p o i n t s  a l r e a d y  . h a v e .  b e e n  
a p p r o v e d  a n d  p r o b a b l y  w i U  b e  p u t  
i n t o  e f 4 e c - t  a s  s o a n ' a s  w i b l e .  
O n  T h e  S q u a r e  
.  & B C K  X N  ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ - 1 8 c k s ~ a v i i k i ~ s  1 1 3 4  b s c o h f i e l d ,  t h r e e  4 - n  i n  c a p a b l e  b a l l  h a n d l e r s ,  g o e s  
t h r o u g h  i t s  d a i l y  m t i o n  n  p r e p a r a t i o n  f o r  t h e  W g . o p e n e r  a f  C h a t f a a o e g s  P n e x t  w e e k . ,  C o a c h  D o n  S B i l s ,  
' .  r e o y t l y  r e t u r n e d  f r a m  g  g e a r  o f  $ M Y  a t G o l u m b i a  U n i v e r s i t y ,  w i l l  h a v e  s u c h  ~ d o u ~  a b i  F r e d d i e  
~ m e y , '  G e n e  R a n p n ,  W .  O .  H i c k % ,  C h x k r  S k a & b  V i r 6 1  H O W ,  G e o r g e  K e e c h ,  C & w I i e  G r i s h p  C a r l  
H a r r i s o n ,  L a m a r  H o w e l l ,  A l  W o o d h a m  a n d  C o - C a p t a i n  P a u l  T h o m g s o h  t o  w o r k  a g a i n s t  t e n  o p p o n e n t 8  
t h i s  Y e w .  
1  
D U N G A R E E S  
# '  
~ n e o n d i t i o n d l y  G u a r a n t e e d  
S t a r s  &  S t r i p e s  B r a n d  
J A X  L I N E M E N - G a m e o o a k  I i n e m e n ,  u n d e r  C o a c h e s  R a y  W e d g e w o r t h  a n d  T o a n  B o b e r s o n ,  h a v e  
b e e n  g o i n g  t h r o u g h  t w i e e - a - d a i  w e r k o u t s  d u r i n g  t k e  mwt w e e k ,  w i t h  t h e  o p e n i n g  m e  d  t h e  1 9 5 4  
S a n f o r i z e d  f o r  e r m a n e n t  
f i t  
B a r  ~ a c i e d  a n d  R i v e t e d  
i  F u l l  C u t  ,  .  .  Z i p p e r  F l y  
H q v y  8 - o z .  d e n i m  t a i l o r e d  f o r  l o n g  w e a r .  F u U  c u t  f o r  e x t r a  
a m f o r t .  H e r e  s  a  S e n s a t i o n a I  ~ l n e  a t  a  t y p i c a l  O l e n  s a v f n g s .  
h w s o n  D ,  F r a n g l i n  h a v e  r e t u r n e d  
t o  h e l p  d i t  J ~ k s o n m i e ' s  l n 5 l I -  
t a r y  p r o -  t h f e  g e a r .  B o t h  o f  
D e p t .  S t o r e [  
T h e  c i g a r e t  c o n t r o v e r s y  h a s  a t  
l e a s t  s m e d  c r i f  . a  f e w  m o o c h e r s .  
I  
i n t o  e q e s t  a s  s o a n ' a s  p  
T h e  c i g a r e t  c o n t r o v e r s g  h a s  k .  
l e a s t  s m e d  p i F f  . a  f e w  m o o c h e r s .  
A n d  w e  h e a r d  o f  o n e  d o c t o r  w b ; o  
w a s  t o l d ,  b y  M S  d o c t o r  t o  c u t  
d o w n  b 4  h i s  c i g a r e t  t e s t i n g .  
-  -  -  - -  -  -  
-  -  
J A X  L I ~ ~ ~ ~ > - G 8 3 3 1 e o ~ a k  I i n e m e n ,  u n d e r  C o a c h e s  R a y  W e d g e w o r t h  a n d  Tomr R o b e r s o n ,  h a v e  
:  b e e n  g o i n g .  C h r o u g h  f w i e e - a - d a i  w e r k o u ?  d u r i n g  t k e  p a &  w e e k ,  w i t h  t h e  o p e n i n g  g a m e  d  t h e  1 9 5 4  
. ,  s e w n  a n l y  n i n e  d a y s  a w a y .  T h e  m a t e r i a l  u p  f r o n t  i n c l u d e s  s u c h  p r o v e n  m a t e r i a l  a s  J e r r y  C o l e ,  J o e  
:. C u r r i e ,  B o y  " B u l l v  B a i l e y ,  G .  B .  B e s I e y ,  C o - C a p t a b  " P i s t o l J '  B e n t l e y ,  D o n  B u l g e r ,  R a y  C a m p b e l l ,  
*  B i l l  R o d d a m ,  D o n  S t a n d r i d g e ,  J a a k  S t e W u r t ,  
T o w n s ,  T r a v l s  y a l k e r  rwbd I S e n d a l  B l e r n o n s .  
- .  
-  
- -  -  
t h e s e  a z m y  o m c e r a  h e l p  t r a i n  t h e  
J a x  c a d e t s  w h o  w a a  t o p  h w b ~ r s  
P I E D M O N T ,  A I A B -  
*  
-  H  
i r  t h e  l a s t  s u m m e r  e n c a m p m e n t  
a t  F a 3  S i l l ,  O k l a .  -  
!&WE TEACOLA 
. - 
R o t a ~  . .* PI $to* Of Little Brick Hmse 
tcoafinu* mtm w e  LW)' 
u n s u e  prcgdpd smeral tle IntencathnaI House is g o w  tr. 
timeshefW3&t;kr8.4 we br4g a few k e e ~  apen a d  that it rpey* in Cact, 
~ v e s * m t s  ket our. campus. wan bie, able b send forth for a 
I.f.ie&tw& g&&@ off fpr p w  of study in &her land8 It % tlae kf@mr&e, and made my young h e r -  wbo'have fin- 
~pswelz. B&''.khe my heme there ished wile* bep am gained the 
was W e -  @r Mtmpdion.  ..'We o w  of the world's people 
taJg & ~ , ; L ~ t ~ t i a n a l  Senti*. tBPOupih &$$tnatim& Rouse. BY- 
Do we &:**- rbcntt it? Do & 1p0tariG who b l p i  make OW 
W i)o a-rFe W. amt fi wfaer* w m  $6 know$, approves, Bdd 
we fiveY &l my awii answers b d  S ~ C  the great &ta~y Foumda~ 
~emth.9, ti- . p r o m  4 m- 
---&M&B$S Bsrive taw b$emntoml, bat he a* be- 
'%& 1@, to sh@rta,a ions llwa tht a man.Wuld do whkt 
stary, .@I*, psFne 'to aur dm#w he a n  a r o W  )lm@ aboutrthe%e 
five ~ ; $ # u @ g  ~NBents fram things, - 
Fr a me ei -Cuba, wd ZlWum. Mdto Cfted. 
W & q  w-;= qf OJ tbrC!w- 
.s6ughtA . ,-WF p k o r e ~  all6 
talks a s l d 4 e t i a n  and dance 
W"!s@y otganfia- 
tion art&. h r l e n t  To we them 
a mter7dQUqet aside a maall dfsl- 
ing r o w  kitehen tn BiW, 
Gmves &$';* they and some 
Aawwkw~ Wencls 
and supp& to- 
gct .=! &. m* the d&WtW of 
wise d~fonke$fw:$abk Dr. Jon- 
ai,W ~QJ Pig&'iv~ci&s m e ,  Myra, 
A ,  QUP - ,JZBWE FPo&W 
- '~*-,*w&m dt?xmmd- 
ed Bl0d T w  *I fblhW&%p ygltr.' 
M; t b  @%@W Mtte &mW the 
bathmom -rw, %e -~tpgdkmce 
&a WW ;OW a refrigesator; 
the & d W  rpsh%b l;r with 
drapes Ws; the 'bridclwers 
a d  e a m ? 4 i i  Ib h v e  their 18- 
bop; and a ~~n of Rotarians and 
other b T  ln JachonviUel 
, ~ W M * ,  a 0th- 
tm-s who?, tPbe tJW0- with 
=St). t0-w of t&whm 
h n p  $1 to W e  the &tat& 
- 
" 'To %rain and prepare young 
people for' sp&it&* lntelleetual 
and ' ptaZ&&nal k k d d $  and 
~~anshEpl-thsttp1-tt is our goal. 
'To knaw' one &rother i$ to love 
sm amtby?-tMt is the . Hms& 
metie. AM ~ U F  metGx5al-+otH 
superb! T* pad a. ~ 3 3  of the lit- 
tk q p p 9 g e r  The Voioa, wMcb 
our Xaternadionaf Souse f udenbs 
p u b U  for th&v~g%nd alum- 
ni, b .to *? &bout Hms _Strttth, 
24, who sewed b the German 
Amy, was eaptured by the Rw- 
&tans, and whO c3scqjj to the 
British Lines. Hans is one d our 
bays. A wuple in B~~ 
.bmu#~t him to m. Then there% 
Aasra FwgWi W e t t e r ,  who 
god& in & carp 'that would turn 
,Amwiacrrr W#dW mdeltrs &wen 
- wiah eny3.' ,SWs the .dayghter d 
a ministex ahd s~~~@oriy conduc- 
tor I& Zwicb, bwftmrland. The3 
.then&% B&aWme Malandre, Ltwm 
B%&awn, Waasi: .a 'real Ztwmh 
nnademWJ.e! wwho h ~ ' f o  be a 
s@re@ry at the C&1atc in Par- 
ISgBZne Iday- And the3 thwebthe 
amall rtlumni grow ou# over the 
~wrrrld at work in busiw~8 and 
8?ovmat, g W i n g  homes, get- 
ting together with ea& &her at 
e v e r  9 opgrortunity, rind ap- 
p r e a n g  liie with the .wider 
view ~f it add them in the 
hlJf6 ang horW af Alabama. 
w*What mul4 eot be done tt, 
the n ~ d d h &  d world @we and 
prsgma if hlucb Moxtg were m- 
W ~ t l s  multigk@-h oui COUP-. 
try and &th6&P3 It is not I wha 
~rsked that aue$tion. It was the 
noted d-f Drew Peamn 
who ask& kt When he' came m e  
3ar our WieafJon. But I 'echo 
it; what could llot be dune?" 
I;L,-Rje;lBomat FSm 
Eeeh t&&&son, sexretaw to 
dean: U y  S. Polingl 9ssisWnt 
-< &bh ROSS Reaw, m- 
Wcton smrekry; Mars h Ma- 
son, tea~s$pript cleqk; UciLle P. 
w*, *tav to veterahie AJI- 
hirq Ate& WMte MeWb-r, 
!.Y.!,, 1:. . 
The N e w q t  In Town ,b- p.;, ,;I * >t,'& *. 
v ,  + - i - 
Sandwiches . 
&  I-& d o r t n i k w y  o n  t h e  c a m p u s .  T i m  m i d d l e  s e z l i i q r r  h a s  r e c e n t 4  b e e n  r e N n i s k t e d ,  f a o w i n g  a '  f i r e  
: W e l t  d c d m y e d  we-- of t h e  l E v L n g  q- e a r l y  t h i s   e m .  l k a g e t t e  A n n -  t h e  e a s t  w l n p ,  h o u s e s  
b y  W ~ B  & I &  M i l - .  •  ' I ! h ~ . p ~ r t h  .  
~ h g  i s  ~ e d :  f o r   p e r  c l s s s -  
-  
.  t  
-  
-  -  
t o w a r d  i t s  ~ ~ c t i o ~ ~ ,  a n d  t h e  
H e l e n  ~ h r l s t h n ,  s e c r e t a r y  t o  
o n l y  s e r v i c e s  t h e  C o l l e g e  p r o v i d e s  d e a n ;  ~ / i ; u r y  S .  P o l i n g ,  a s s i s t a n t  
t h e  H O W ?  f r o m  w h i c h  i t  r e g i ~ t r a r ;  S y b i l  R m s  R e a v e s ,  c e r t i -  
w  a r e  j & t o r i a / h m t ,  l i g h t ,  f i c a t i m  w e t a r y ;  M a r y  A n n  M a -  
a n d  w-*- ;  s o n ,  t r a n s c r i p t  c l e r k ;  L u c i l l e  P .  
H o w  K t  W o r k s  
W e h b  s e c r e t a r y  t o  V e t e r a n s '  A t -  
" S o - - w e  h a v e  o u r  h t e t ~ ~ w n -  f r r i a ; '  a d l a  W h i t e  M c w h c r t e r .  
a 1  H o u s e .  w & t  h a p r p e n s  
' t 3  d i e t i t i a n ;  D r .  E .  P .  G r ' k x n ,  D r .  i f .  
E V ~ ~ Y  y e a r  i t  s h e s  a s  a  C ~ ~ I W  D .  ~ a y t i e ~ d ,  B .  J a m e s  W i l l i a m s ,  
h o m e  t o  0  f i t f n e b  s d s ~ t e d  s k u -  a,. J a m e s  W i l l i a m s ,  J r . ,  c o l l e g e  
8  
d e n t s - 1  o f ,  h e m i  f r o m  0 u W a e  p h y s i c h a s ;  C l f t i o r d  G a f f e  
t h e  U .  S . B .  a n d  1 5  i r o m -  d s n .  d i m t o r ,  n e w s  b u r e m ;  Q l a  C r a w -  
E a c h  l i v e s  i n  o u r  r a d a r  * & -  f o n d  S a r g m t ,  m a n a g e r ,  b o o k  s t o r e ;  
t o r i a ,  b u t  a ,  W  I  h a v e  n m d ,  M a r y  W .  C w ,  m a n a g e ,  m p p Q  
m e e t  t o S e t h e r  ! I e r e  
s t o r e ;  J o h n m u n c a n ,  e n g h e e r  a n d  
f o r  a  h a p p y  v a r i e t y  of s c h e d u l e d  
a n d .  i n f o r m a l  T ~ ~  m a y  c u s b d i a n  o i  . b u i l d i n g s ;  D a v i d  D .  
r a n g e  f r o m  a  b i r t h d a y  p a *  w i t h  W a e r t  c u s t o d i a n  o f  g r o u n d s .  
f a a f i s h  b a t s ,  f o r  P i e r r e  t o  a  r e  .  
h e a d  f o r  a  ~ r o & r a r n  o f  s o n g  a n d  C L A S S  O F F I C E R S  .  
& m c e s  t o  b e  g i v e n  a  k n e n t i a n  of 
O o n t i n h e d  F m  F ' m ~ t  P a g e  
I k a m e n ' s  c l u b s  ( o u r  S O .  s t u d e n t s  e m m e n t  & f i e i e n c y .  
a p p e a 5 n g  b e f o r e  s o m e  2 3 , 0 0 0  p e r -  
T h e  S t ~ * n t  G o v e m m m t  A s s o -  
s o n s  y - r )  P e r h ~ ~ f  c i a t i o n  m e e t s  t w i c e  e a c h  m o n t h ,  
e l a m  o f  t h e  b i g  s n k a a l  t r i p  t o  a n  t h e  f i r s t  a n d  t h i r d  T u e s d a y  
F l o r i d a  d ~ ~ g  C h r i s t m a s  h o l i d a y s  
L m d e  d b k  L o r  m d s t  o f  t h e  n i g h t s .  A n y  m e m b e r  w h o  m i s s e s  
-  .  .  .  -  -  -  -  - -  -  
n o n - U .  S .  q g t d e n t s  b y  t h e  R o t c r r y  m o r e  t h a n  t w o  m e e t i n s ,  w h e t h e r  
C 1 e  o f  T a m p a ,  S a r a s o t a ,  S t .  A u -  t h e y  a r e  r e g u l a r l y - s c h e d u l e d  s e s -  
. B u s t i n e ,  Y b o r  
a n d  B r a n a m -  s f a s  o r  c a l l e d  s p e d a l  m e e t i n g s ,  
b n  
E h o u g k r  u p  s e v e M  y a a r s  m u s t  h a v e  a  - s a u s j s h c t o l g r  ' r e a s o n  
a g o  b y .  R 0 t a r S a . a  J .  C .  H u g h q ,  o f  
T ~ m p a .  E a c h  a f  o u r  3 O ~ y o u n g . f o l k s  f o r  ' b e b g  d w n t *  o r  b e  s a j e c t  
is t h e  r e c i p i e n t  o f  a  g e a e r o m  t o  a u t o m a t i c  e x p u l s i o n .  -  -  
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